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KERRVILLE SELECTED AS SANATORIUM SITE
Honor All the Greater Because Selection 

Purely Matter of Best Interests of 
Soldier Boys of Texas.

u  OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE 
.! PERMANENT BOYS’ CAMP

PRESENT PLANS CALL FOR 138 BUNGALOWS
Plant* Have Been Accepted by Committee ami Construe* 

tion Will Begin Immediately in Order to Care 
for Host Crgent Cases.

Charming Kerrville has been honor
ed by being selected as the site for 
the great memorial sanatorium for 
tubercular Texas soldiers, which the 
people (fi the State, aided by the Gov
ernment, will erect to care for our 
aoldier and sailor boys who contracted 
or developed tuberculosis while in the 

service.

The honor is nil the greater because 
the selection of a site was purely a 
matter of the best interests of the sol
diers it is to serve. Dollars and cents 
bonus, nothing whatever o f a com 
mercial basis, entered into considers 
tion. The locating board o f the Be 
nevolent War Risk Society kept

is to be a power plant for heat and 
electric lighting system also. And an 
administration building in keeping 
with the magnitude o f the project.

"The sanatorium, once provided 
maintenance will be cared for by th» 
Government at the rate o f $3 a day 
for each patient.

"Contributions are sought. Send 
them to Dr. Oscar Davis, secretary 
and treasurer o f the Benevolent War 
Risk Society o f Texas, at Austin.”

J. Floyd Smith, Boys' Work secre
tary of the San Antonio Y. M. C. A.. 
has addressed to the Commercial Club 
of Kerrville the following letter: 

“ March 8, 1920.— Kerrville Com
mercial Club, Kerrville. Tex.— Gentle
men: For ten seasons the annum! 
Summer camp for the boys o f the San 
Antonio Y. M. C. A. has been held at

lx v .if m;ii i»-. wens placed at either 
■ml < .isitgvs of violets tied with 
pale green ribbon were given as 
favors

Covers were laid for Mesdamei 
Scott Schreiner, R. L. Schmerbeck 
W. G. Garrett Jr., J. D. Jackson 
W. P. Dickey, C. C. Lockett, Lee Wal 
lace, G. M. Doyle, Leroy Garrett, and 
Miss Anabel Dickey and the hostesses

-------- K.M.S.---------
38-Point Buck

ever seen.
The animal was killed by screw 

worms, after having been wounded

a n .

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISKION MERCHANT

L ITTLE  IF  A N Y  DANGER
FROM GOOD SANATORIUM

some of our citizens a lurking fe a r } W|,||

Walter Schreiner was in town Tues
day from the ranch with the head of 
a deer found on his place. The horns.

________ _____ _________________________  showing thirty-eight points, were pro-
Kerrville, and the location has proved jnounced by many us the largest, at 
to be almost ideal in every respect least in number of points, they had 
-Each Summer the camp has been con
ducted through the co-operation o f the 
Presbyterian Encampment in granting
us the privileges of grounds as well | during the hunting season. The horns 
as rent of equipment. In this way wi will be mounted.
have dqpe nothing in the way o f es- j ------- r-K.M.B.---------
tablishing anything of permanency fll [\ CHAMICU TDAII P fK C  
and have been compelled to have j ULU 01 n l i lu l l  I ItnlL UULO 
camps o f only short duration.

"A t  a meeting held last week o f the 
Boys' Work Committee of the Y. M 
C. A., the matter o f camp was 
thoughtfully considered and emphasis
placed upon the fact that we endeavor1 Iuist week twenty-two persons trnv- 
to secure a permanent site for our eled 380 miles of West Texas roads. + 
camp, beginning this season. Several anil trails to determine the best route | + 
buildings could be built, perhaps, the for the old Spanish Trail between Ft. J 
fir «t year and then additional ones Stockton and Van Horn, The traveled j +
each succeeding year. In such a way way is now by Bulmurhea. The ancient' +
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There seems to be in the minds o f . jn a v,,ry ,-hort while, we would have trail is by Ft. Davis, through the
great Davis Mountains, and those people

have insisted those mountain valleys

period of ten days, we could bring.most interesting wuy. • 
score, o f San Anton:. boy* to camp Walter Schreiner of Kerrville, vice *+++++++4>++++++++4-++++**4>*4>4>4>4>+++*+<F+«++<fr+++4>++++4i town. We believe we are correct in 

dating that the experience of towns stated intervals during the Summer president o f the Old Spanish Trail

i
ami cities having such institutions in anij tbu!l give an outing to a m«n 
their vicinity shows this fear to be suiubN. numb, r o f boy, 
largely groundless. j ^

O f course, this depends largely upon v tb|fi 
the skill and liisciplma’ry ability « f j th4| Kerrville Would h. 
those in charge. . I f  the patients of

are to choose a permanent 
year I should certainly hope 

arefully con-1 
sidered and a number o f the men who 
attended the ramp last year are very; 
much of the same opinion.
* " It  occurs to me that the people 
of Kerrville, especially the business! 
men, ought to feel a very keen in
terest in this and for this reason I am
placing the matter before you at this d would lx- *. _

such an institution were free from 
any restraints, were permitted to run 
around town in season nnd out of 
season and • expectorate in all direc
tions and all kinds o f places and take 
po ear.' o f themselves or of those with 
whom they might come in contact, the 
danger would exist an 
great.

Hut
the kind do not permit their patient!
to roam at will and also instruct them
•iff the dangers o f infection and the
importance o f avoiding spread of
disease by careless habits. Statistics
prepared after exhaustive survey's by
experts, sent out by the Government
to investigate along this line, show
that in no case has the use o f a com-

. i ii i . i  years, in h.lpmg ttmunity by any good, well conducted • ,

headed the party. I I . B. Ayres
managing director; D. E. H- Mam 
gault. a State highway engineer; W il
liam It. Furlong, manager road de 1 
partimnt San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce, and numerous interested 
citizens, local engineers and offiiials 
composed the party that "swung the 
circle.”

F.vervwh< re greetings were, hoe-

in 1------ V  —  --------- ---  --------” -----1 a wen equipped camp, One
view only the conditions which in their j ) htfl W“ h th‘  o f ^  ' advantage o f this, is th. fact that in
judgment would be most conducive U " T  ul‘#Us ther*  j stead o f one camp each year, for a and canyons afforded the be st and jjuugim mi w. u. . » v will be danger of infecting the entire I
the recuperation and restoration of
those sick boys o f ours. Our Com 
mercial Club committee told them. 
frankly that Kerrville had only tht ; 
same view of the matter. .
^Kerrville wanted the sanatorium 

felt that its location here would 
of material benefit to the town 

But hack o f that, and above that, she 
felt that there was in all the broad 
half-million square miles o f the lx.tw 
Star State no other place with so ad 
mirahle a combination o f climate an.' 
elevation. The locating committee, ir 
fact, were given to understand that if 
any-other place in Texas is better for 
our boys, we wanted them sent then1 
not here. No benefit that could po*-, 
sibly accrue to Kerrville was to *tan« 
in the way of the greatest good t< 
those who had hared their breasts to 
enemy bullets in our behalf.

That’s th«- way Kerrville feels about 
it. She has joined in no unseemly 
sera in hie to "land”  the sanatorium 
merely as a commercial asset to th. 
town On the basis o f the best and 
most feasible thing to do for the sick 
boys, therefore, was tlw choice of 
Kerrville made in the judgment o f the 
far-seeing gentlemen r f  the locating 
board, and it is on this basis that w« 
say Kerrville 
chosen

As announced by the directors of 
the Benevolent War Risk Society:

"The sanatorium will be located in 
a beautiful grove, sloping gently dowr 
to the Guadalupe River and overlook 
ing n verdant valley circled by violet 
hills.

"Plans for the sanatorium have

ESTABLISHED 1869
( 11 ninrorporated)

KERRVILLE BOY INVENTS
MAKES PARTIAL REPORT

Hurry Diete rt, for thy . past this*- 
t» mu a student in Iowa State Collegi

On behalf o f the poor, starving 
Armenian widow* ami orphans, and

pitabl. At times sixty and seventy at ^ tller, where he is a student tin- committee on Near East Relief, I

tinio Iku-s Kerrville desire to start 
the ball rolling in this matter by of- 

wcll comfort'd institution* of , amp *,te for the boy - of Sat.
Antonio, as well as co-operating *in 
making this camp movement a big 
thing?

."Whatever we roitht do in thjs re
gard is an investment in the boyhood 
o f our country and from the splendid campin|f
spirit that has characterized the peo Bjon lb ,. wav 
pie of Kerrville during these

sanatorium for tubercular people,! 
damaged that community in a ma
terial or physical sense. Citizens out
side have not been unduly exposed to I 

honored in »**»'* .nfection. nor has the growth o f t l *  
community been retarded m a single 
case that was investigated.

O f course-, it is well known that 
where individual calk-* are brought 
into a town and are handled carelessly 
and live just anywhere they choose or 
can find a place to live, there is an 
element o f danger, but those same 
cases, carefully guarded anil careful to 

been accepted hy the committi-e o f the avoid exposing other people, are only 
society, and construction will begin a *,|igjht menace This even in the cast 
immediately in order to take care of „ f individual sufferers, and when the

as soon as

past
make our ramp 

pleasant, I am sure this matter will 
readily appeal to all the citizens of 
Kerrville.

"W ill you not take this matter up 
at once and let me know within th. 
next few days just what is your de 
sire in the matter? We will have a 
m«eting o f the Boys’ Work Commit 
tee some time next week and would 
certainly be glad to have something 
definite to place before the men for 
their consideration.

" I f  the name o f the Kerrville Com 
mercial Club has been changed to 
something else, I trust that this com
munication will be turned over to th. 
proper person. Thanking you in ad 
vance for the interest that may to

person* sat down at dinners the Indies 
furnished. The interest was big and 
earnest.

The committee reported the Bal- 
m.nrhea route as 132.9 miles and the 
Ft. Davis way as 149.2 miles. Both 
way* will shorten when the t-ngimer* 
finish the surveys. Today they ar< 
mostly winding trafls. The Ft. Dave 
route has HKI miles o f fine scenery 
diny.-ns and mountains, plenty -of 

plares and ranches 
Grade* are simpl* 

and easy, good gravel is abundant 
Road building will be easy and the 
drive today is -easier than hy Bal 
morhea. Ft. Davis itself is an in
ter.-ting half-way place. No tourist 
or traveler will tire o f the drive 
tl ro :gh these mountain valleys. The 
counties involved are prepared to put 
engineers at work on the roads 
Neither Balmorhea nor Ft. Davis to
day has more than a trail. Each has 
voted bonds. The way to be com
pleted first will depend upon the 
local authorities.

The committee and all guests were 
unanimous that Ft. Davis was the

..f designing, has written to his father wish to thank most heartily all those 
lure that he has recently Invented a who have so generously contributed to 
liquid meter which is attracting very this worthy caw * Am glad to Mjr 
favorable mention from thosi who w. have already raised $895 and have 
have s.-t-n it, and hopes soon to ar yet to hear from Center Point and I 
range to manufacture and put it on hope from other points in the county, 
the market. land expect hi be able to give next

The n. w meter is an instrument o f week the grand total subscribed, 
wonderful accuracy for measuring the (>f dm amount already in, Kerrville 
flow of liquid* It has no moving ba* subscribed $823; Ingram and 
parts, and can record the flow of neighborhood, $19.50; Divide, $27, and 
liquids down to 000234 cubic mche* Turtle Creek, $26.
>” T s.-cond. | ,*,,,,1 j,, ,.apeeially mention the

Th. young inventor has imr.rp.wat rK(J, w„ r(l of th,. Hchools. Kerrville
High rontrihut.nl $40.39; Notre Dame 
Institute. $20, and Scofield School,
%'U

We will gladly receive further ron-
ao uracy is required Hi* p re f*--o r , tribu^K,nH fern  anyone whose heart 
in the college are congratulating him prWBpt* hm. to give to this cause, 
upon it- design and predict big thing* )<et ur makl, it al |CMt | liWH) for the

‘ or *L county. Your* gratefully,
E. G ALBRAITH , 

County Chairman.
--- J ___ Ĵ| g

On March f\ little Miss Edith'
Schulz, entertained a number o f her 
little friends at her home on Split March I 1920.-To the
R.x’k Farm, in honor of her birthday

••<1 it with other devices so it ean h* 
used in gasoline consumption road 
t> -ts »n automobiles, and it will also 
have manv Other use* when extrem*

- K M S. ----- -
Birthday Party

K.iel Supervisor*

• ... , Citizens of Precinct Noproper way. and the Old Spanish
Trail is so designated. Balmorhea is
sixteen miles shorter, by present

ease* are under *kilifu! supervision ukMl thlf| matu.r> antK.,pat,n,

3, Kerr
wing little folk were present (/<>unty T .x »*  Gentlemen: This is 

I ouli. W* srh. Edna lowther. Thel- b , advise you that the $12,000 r..ad 
. , . r’ n.a Taylor. Mattie Turley, Annie and fomd election held on February 24,

,Wi_ i , , I  dna Saeng.-r Marian Ix.wth.r, Flora I'.i t̂i, .-arrieel; and, according to an 
Dietert, Florence and Mane SpeckeK agreement had prior to this election, 
Claribel Remschel. Elsa B*a Henke, ^ i« now up to yon to select two 
Gertrude Kramer, Genevieve, Hand supervisor* in each voting precinct to

worked faithfully for this highway 
the Balmorhea route will be designat
ed as the direct route. When one or 
the other o f these routes is foro-

. . .  ,,, . „  , _  . . . .  and Thelma Hagens, Velma Brown, assist the rommmxionor In building
pleted the Old Spanish Trail will b. >Un .K ________a.

the most urgent
and are carefully instructed the danger an M rjy ^.piy |

"The hospital will be built for the i* reduced to a minimum. "Very truly yours,
one purpose of .ar.ng for and curing B,.ar in min,j too, that the Soldier “ J. FLOYD SMITH,
tuberculosis, and will b. not only a Sanatorium is not to be located in "Boys* Work Secretary. wlr WIU  ...... . . . . . .  . . . .  ^
fitting tribute to th<* ?«oldipni who lost town, but ftt wme di^Umcc from the Herein Be* a irolden op|M»rtunity for complete from FI Pano to Sheffield an<  ̂ < anfield, Haro the rtautu
tbi ir health in the service o f their ()Ut!,kirta on the premises now or Kerrville. not merely in a material Development is also provided for from »*Kcns, Oswald Herzog Jr., Rwk.lph It is ms-.-ssary that this money h« 
country, but a splendid and appropri- cupiwl by the n airy Farm and w. y , but as a work which will help Houston and in many places W," f and I-»wr‘ nc* GoW Th‘ " ' r»  economically if  we arc to
at** memorial to their comrade? who adjoining plats, such a? the Dunbar bui,d men. the best investment in the ta progressing. Transform wa,‘ chaperoned by Mrs Hy We,ss h* v, good results, and I <#., not feal

Ahe.r live* in the cause o f hu property , nd part of the Jim Reef „ , ulltry aft4,r al, Th,. MounUin Sun inK such however, mto a con aml ^iss Clara Herzog that anything should he done until
place. This distence, and the excel- suggests that the proper committee of tin. nUl highway involve* many proh-1 A very enjoyable time was had by them supervisors havi- town selected. 

"The bungalow style of architecture lent discipline which is practically the Commercial Chib at once get busy 0f  construction after money is the little folk Various games were Therefore, I urge upon you to taka
will be followed. Tfiere will be two «ure to prevail, will make the risk a on thc matter. In the language of voted. played that delight the hearts o f child- prompt action,
men assigned to each bungalow, in negligible quantity. the Junior Y. M. C. A.’s slogan: "H e K M S. ! hood. A fter a while refreshments Very respectfully,
themselve* little homes. Substantial- -------- K.M.S.---------
ly built, each bungalow will consist of S l.PT. JONES GOES TO 
i  comfortable dressing room, with K IN G SV ILLE  NEXT YEAR
•team heat, a roomy closet, a bath- --------
room with hot and coid water, and a President Johnston informs us that 
•creened-in sleeping porch containing the School Board has released Super- 
two cota. intendent Jones from his contract for

"There will be 138 of these bunga next year, to enable him to accept the

who helps a hoy become a good and SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION were served and then the gaities re-
stmng man, makes a contribution of 
the first order to the welfare of 
society.”

-------- K M S.---------
Mexdamea Schreiner Entertain

Mrs. A. C. Schreiner and Mrs A. C

FIRST SATURD AY IN APR IL  sumed. The little hostess was remem-
--------  bored by her guests with numerous

The election for members of the and pretty gifts. At a late hour good | 
School Board o f Kerrville Independent byes were said and the happy crowd I 
District is scheduled for the first motored back to Kerrville.
Saturday in April. The terms o f. -------- K.M.8.— —
Messrs. A. E. Self, Walter Coleman' Gus Reminger o f Ran Antonio, see

HUGO W IEDENFEI.D , 
ComV Prec. No. 8. 

--------K.M.R.---------
Board Elects Franklin

At its Tuesday evening session, th* 
.School Board sleeted as superintendent 
o f the Kerrville Public Schools for the

low*. sccordVng to bresent plsns, to to superintendency st Kingsville at a Schreiner Jr. were hostesses Friday and T. C. Johnston expire, the hold- retary o f the State Tax Assessors’ A* ensuing term Prof. Raymond FrankHiv 
used for the me.i confined to their much better salary than Kerrville can ^  a f ew friend*, whfn they entertain- ..vers being Messrs. John Ward, E. sociatk.n and field worker o f the who has served so acceptably last ywag
beds, and who have a fighting chance P*Y- e/t with a most attractively appointed Galbraith, J N. Ewing and J. D. Texas League for Equal and Uniform and this as principal,
to recover if  help comes in time. He says that the board regretted luncheon at the home o f Mrs. Schrein Bowden. Taxation, and probably one of the best Being well qualified, w d  to thorouj®

"In  order that physicians and nurser very much to lose Mr. Jones, whose er Jr. I This is one o f tto most important, authorities in Texas in matters of touch with the work o f the schools, M».
may be able to give special attention -.rvi - arc eminently satisfactory, White hyancinths surrounded by -lections, so far a* the immediate in- taxable valuations, spent part o f the I ranklin w iBbe in position to wortaRJ
to those bedridden, there will he well hut that the members fe lt that they pale green maline formed a beautiful Urcsts o f oar community are con- (week here in the interest o f his work, follow **. gtK»i a MRool man M
equipped warda- in the larger build- should not stand in th^ way of his floral decoration for the center o f the 
ings. There are to be six o f these, acceptance o f the excellent contract table, while bankets o f freexias and 
containing tbirty-two beds each. 'There offered him by Kingsville. fern, the handles topped with airy

rerned, and our citizens should be rare and on Wednesday evening addressed Jones and wa doubt not the School
to participate in it and help make the 
wisest possible selection.

a gathering at the Court Boose on Board’s action will mart with hearty 
the.subject o f renditions endorsement from our people.

15128354



The Terrell Publishing Company, with general of
fices at Austin. Texas, covers much of Texas with 
the following:

T i n :  r \ M K R 4 > \  i i T . i t a i .n

Went. Texas

Tliorndale. Texas

T 1IT KTKRVII.LK M O U N T A I N  S U N

Karti a leader in iU  field. Discerning bayer* of advertising apace 

find ‘‘The Terrell S tria*" well worth consideration.

A tltlr t 's ** T i t l i e r  L o r a l  O f f i c e . , o r  t l i i '

AUSTIN, TEXAS

% W . * A W A W i W A W

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  AH RRVYATRD  FICKSHUN ♦
♦  ------ +
♦  Writter for The Mountain ♦
♦  Sun by .A. Pod*er.
♦

plumbin' busmen* like they was be
fore.

Them* the thin** that was before 
an' ain't goin' to be no more. Now
for them other things mentioned at the 

♦  ' beginmn'.
Kerrville. is goin' to have a better

♦  ♦
♦  BUILD NOW ! ♦
♦  - ♦
♦  •'Construction Add* to Wealth ♦
♦  of Country and Individual. *4

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  — —  4  4  4  4  4  team than it ever had before—that’s
This here ain’t goin’ to be no! something they ain’t had. I heard one

trick” pitehin’ that he' Hooper-doo.* this Winter I guess it’s wealth than any other two nations 
knows. He ain’t to throw no emerv 1 * ,r‘ Kht' But if this “ hooper-doo”  aflic- combined. Every house built, every

fickahun. It ’s about farka. The first 
o f it is erbout things that used to be 
but ain’t goin’ to be no more if the 
umpire* can stop it. And the rest is 
about something new, ’cause it ain't 
been before in Kerrville.

When you g<̂  to a ball game 
year you know the pitcher he's got'to 
cut out all the

emery i
ball, nor no slippery elm ball, nor n« 
shine ball—they come pretty near 
cuttin' out his throwin’ a baseball, ft's 
still in the rules thift. he is got to 
throw a round ball, j  bet you didn’t 
know that the rules say the ball must 
be round. What other kind o f a ball 
could therc-be an’ be a ball?

Anyway it don’t say in the rulers 
that he’s forbidden from throwm’ a 
snowball, or a mothball, or a puffball, 
or a basket ball, or a potato ball, or 
a codfish ball.

The prohibition law says he can’t 
have a highball, an’ anyway if he did

Wages are paid for the creating of 
fellah say, "This team what’a cornin’ .wealtth. Wage* are labor's share of 
out with the Springtime is goin' to the wealth it HAS produced, rather 
be a hooper-doo''—anyway that’s what than a mortgage on wealth that it 
U ounoed like- I don't know what W ILL  produce Wealth depends ujiot 
that is, but it sounds alright I'm construction; and in the building field 
just curious enough to go down to the not only does the individual add to his 
first game and find out what it is. personal wealth, but he adds to. the

' Tht-y’s some of the old boys left assets o f the Nation, 
there yet an’ if they've growed inti The United States now ha* men

tion ain’t the right thing -they’!! have 
to be iperst -i on pronto

Then t i . - #g lit t., |»e tUTW U| : 
forma all arouijd What you got to 
say about that? What color? Bles- 
your heart. 1 don't know. I don't can

road constructed, every public build 
ing and improvement, ia adding to that 
great accumulation of permanent 
wealth, making the Nation stronger 
and stronger,

'A  geperal, country-wide- campaign
so's they're green, or blue, or red, or o f building, assuming- reasonable in
white, or brown, or some other color telligence is exercised, would do ipor- 
The mainest point is to get vune fel- than any other one thing to increase 
lahs that can wear ’em to the credick the permanent wealth o f the Nation 
of Kerrville. I reckon they’ll be ami the individual. While its perma- 
mostly alike, that is the uniforms n*-nt wealth is piling up—especially 

They do say they’# goin’ to be some when it 1- in ’ the nature o f home - 
changes and promotions at the hall owned by individuals-a nation may
park. But don’t let, that keep you

have one he wouldn’t be not atall like awake nights, but come down to the 
to throw it at no batter that he’s j f ‘ r!»t game and see what they are 
always sore on anyway. I Players i- all right, uniforms is tne

Tf.ey’s one other thing the pitcher same and improvements in the park i-
ain't not to do. The laws an’ rulin’ of 
the Interstate Commerce Comuiish- 
oners says there ain’t to be no passes 
give .away to anybody what ain’t en 
titled to ’<-m. This here pitcher he 
gomes under that there law and he 
ain’t to deal nut no paases. Every 
ilatter is supposed to he able to pay

“ hooper-doo#.’’
“ Strike tbr-r-r<*o' Yer out!’ 

, be bearin' it soon— a-hearin’ it 
-------- K M S --------

We'L
SikOH -

his fare to first base, and got a right
to Ho It. You see a free pas* to first 
base don’t put no fat on their average, 
while i f  they pay their fare and get 
down there while the other fellers are
makin’ change it fats their average, -----
und in time gets ’em more coin o f the ’ The M-untair Sun is’ aut' >mc t 
realm oti the pay days. The hatter* 1 announce tiiat there will be v>r\ .te
am a* hungry for hits as a goose i * [ “ t th 
lo r corn.

likewise, but what i# needed most of 
all is fans—noisy, enthusiastic fan#, 
game from the ground up. r-ady t 
follow the toam for better 'or worse 
just like they was marled to ,t or * ouhd condition, 
somethin'. Fans' can make or break I f  you would add t<> your personal 
any team that ever was So get a! wealth and make the Nation sounder 
ready to hoop-er-up f>r these here and stronger— BUILD NOW.

have it* perplexing problems but 
there is nothing ><-riou* or dangerou* 
in its industrial status.

The permanent wealth o f (he cun 
try is represented'in homes, building# 
private and public construction work 
is the Nation's reserve fund. As long 
as the reserve fund is growing thj 
Nation is a Going 'Concern and ir.

-----------K M S ________
M VNA WOMEN USE

. GLYCERINE MIX I I UK

Lutheran Service* Sund.ii Kerrville women will Ik* ,-ur 
jai the INSTANT pleasant act; 
('■•iinpie g’jc«rine. b'.i kth-irn bar!

mixed in Adler-i-ka One sp- 
Lutheran Church Sunday, both1 relieves A N Y  CASK ga* on 'st< 

{morning and afternoon at the usual; or sour stomach. Because A  die 
Them pitchers what ha* been in- ! hours, with I’astor L. Nikol offtciat- 

duigin' in the npit-ball ha* got this; ing.
season to think o f something new.
They ain’t goin’ to be allowed to use 
it the next year. Maybe some of 
them will have to go back to the

A coruiai n-vitat.on i* exter.: *d 
all to attend the services.

------— K M S.-------- ,
Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Yes*

prise* I 
on o f' 
., etc., 
».-i ful 
>mach 
r-i-ka

,i-1- -n BOTH upper and tower h--v.l 
it often curt* constipation and pre 
vent* appendicitis. One lady report* 
herself CURED o f a had case.of bowel 
trouhle and i nsripat: r.. ~ Kcrrvdh 
Drug Company.

Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

CAM ELS.fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you 11 agree 

they were,made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel- 
low-m i ld - b o d y  d u e  to Camels qual
ity and expert b le n d  of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste: no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on w h y  Camels win 
you so completely compare them 

. . k puff-for-puff with any cigarette in
the world at any price. You’ll pre- 

V.'i.: TV.V-- ■ iV.V'V} fer quality to coupons or premiums!
fo.*\ VVf *tron4h. '*• 1
ttiiw asrt-Oft for rha horna or of _ . „  , _ __ .... _ , .. .
* , mpti'T nr w’,*r ,-n, R J RKYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winiton-SaUm. N. C.

W ER Af
B O N D ^

LETTERHE)
Come to Us

for

BEST HEALTH IN YEAR.** 
I ROM IN rERN M

Mis* Francos Herrod, car,* of 
Plunkett-Jarrol Grocery Co., Littlo 
Rock, Ark., write* Tyrrell’# Hygienic 
Institute, o f  New York, as follows:

“ I am very glad to tell you that I 
am more than pleased with the re
sult* obtained from th* u~ f  th* 
•J. B L. Cascade.' and am in better 
health than I have been in year*.".

Thi* i* hut one of thousand* f  the 
same kind o f iettef* received by Dr. 
C'ha*. A. Tyrrell, of New York, the in
ventor ' f  the.“ J. B. L. Cascade ”

By a purely natural price** of 
properly usd:;- warm water, the 
"J. B L. Ua- kde” removes all the 
poisonous waste from the lowop in
testine.- which physicians agree i* the 
cause of '.*5 [ er cent o f all human 
ailm<nt -

\V li. Raw -•■. X *S -i in .Kern •
have filled ar. enormous demand f-r 
"J. B L Cascade" in the past few 
year* aitd' will* > low and explain it to 
you on request. An interesting book
let on Internal Bathing— “ Why Man 
o f Today I- Only 50 T e r  Cent E f
ficient” —cat. be obtained at their 
store free o f anv cost.

— K M .S .- ------
(F irst Publication March 121 

Admini-drator's Notice

The State o f Texas. County o f Kerr: 
To those indebted to or holding 

claim* against the Estate of W. (3. 
Bacon. Deceased:
The undersigned, having been duly 

appointed administrator of the Estate
o f W ti. Bacon. Deceased, late of

Nevada County, California, by the 
Judge uf th< i our.ty U->urt of Kerr 
County. T i xa-. -n the !*th -i*y of Feb
ruary, 1̂ 20, ,luring a regular term 
thereof, hereby ratifies all persons in
debted ts >ai. Fl.tate to come forward 
and mak>* settlement, and those h av
ing claims against said Estate to 
present them to him, within the time 
prescribed by law. at his residence . r. 

'his ranch, in Kerr County, Texas 
about thirty-eight mile* west of 
K'.-rrvi.ie; Hunt, K>*rr County. Texa*. 
i* where In receive* his mail.

This, th- 'th  day of March, lf*20. 
CHARLES LEIN WEBER.

Administrator f  the E*tate 
1 - 4te » f  W. G Bar n Deceased:

--------K M .S ---------
N->tice to Public

A;1 person* interest*--: ,r. a minimum 
wag- for women an i minors, that will 
shortly be put into operation in Texas 
are invited : the final Statewide hear
ing to t-e he,d in the S**r.«t* Chamber 
at Austin. March 15. !•=. 17 and Is. in- 
clujiivc,.

The Industrie. Welfare ( -turnis*ion 
created by the Thirty-Sixth Legisla
ture. h«~ been g.ver. power to in 
v -v ita i. th- •: >*t f living and es
tablish "A  Minimum Wage to Ik- paid 
women and minors engaged in an> 
trade, occupation er industry in this 
State which shall be adequate to sup 
ply sue It worn -i. and nun r- the n- - 
vaaary cost o f proper living and t* . 
maintain the l.ealtn and welfare of 
such women and minors."

This commission has conducted in- 
vestigation* covering all sections of

the State an-i held hearing# in all th* 
consequential cities. A fter the State
wide hearing to be held in Austin in 
•■larch, to which ali interested are in- 
'  Bed. the commission will tabulate all 
information and promulgate the wage 

FRANCES E. SUTHERLAND, 
Secretary

-------- KM .S.--------
Baptist Moman's Auxiliary-

Th- Woman’# Auxiliary of the First 
■Baptist Church will meet Tuesday 
afternoon, March Id, at 4 o'clock, at 
the home of Mrs. A. G. Momas. for 
th<*ir mission study lessen. Every wo
man o f the church is invited to meet 
w T  u> Th,. following program will 
i.e rendered:

The subject will be. “ Veterans of
the Cross.”

Leader, Mr* Robt Remschel.
ng. “ What a Friend We

Jesus.”

Prayer.

Scripture Reading by leader.
"The Spirit o f the Pioneer Minister." 

Mrs, Rawson.

"The Divine Call to the Ministry.” 
Mr*. R. A Cohron.

Duet. Mrs McCoy and Mrs. Holt
"The Preacher’s Need of Adequate 

Training and the Struggle o f Many ;n 
Securing It,”  Mrs. Procter. *

“ Beautiful Service,” Mrs. Osborne
Reading, Miss Ferrol Rawson.
Prayer o f Thanksgiving that God 

never leaves or forsakes those who 
trust Hini.

S'>ng. "Jesus, I Mv Cross Have 
Taken.”



f
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1 Wrist Watches
There arc just two 
kinds— those that 
keep time uml those 

tiiat do not.

W e  sell only the ones 
that keep time.

Had, to wait several 
weeks for them, but 
they are here at last.

$53.50 A M ) DOWN.

♦  4>
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH-NOTE** 4
♦  -----  ♦
♦  II) Father Kemper 4
+  4
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The Erownson Literary Society o f 
N «tn  Dame Institute promise* to ,*>b-J 
s.-ive St Patrick's Day with a typical 
■■i- p r  on March 17th at 3:30' 

!■ m. in their school auditorium. Ail- 
mission, is free and everyone is 

; Cordially invited. The neat program*, 
decorated with Gaelic writing indi- 
< ate an assortment o f Irish songs and 
dances, Irish music and poetry, dis
union o f Irish patriots and Celtic 

'history beginning with the Pope’s 
> v.ci iful attempt to christianize the 
Emerald Isle through the evangelical 
hi hop, St. Patrick.

The Feast o f St. Joseph, foster-

k FitRVII I E HOY M AKING
GOOD IN IN V E N TIV E  LINE

Harry D et* rt, son of Mr. and Mrs 
ID nry Distort of this community, who 
gru.luat* ' from Kerrville High three
yearn ag i, since which time he hast, 
been pursuing his studies in Iowa 
S at« ( "liege at Ames, Iowa, is attrac- 
ing considerable attention us an in- 
v ntor. A recent number of Iowa 
S ate Student say*:

"H . W. Dietert of Des Moines, a 
s nhir mechanical, stepped- into the 
li rht o f the inventive world by re- 
Ci ntly obtaining a patent on a 
draughtsman's ink bottle holder. Mr. 
Dietert’* invention is a rigid one-piece 
nickel plated sheet metal holder, cap
able of being clamped to a drawing 
table top and removed instantly when- 
desired.

“ Processor Chas. Roach o f the en
gineering extension department has

SELF
fathe r of the Christ Child, will be ob-j become interested in the possibilities 

, served'on Friday, the nineteenth, with 
a solemn High Mass at 7:15 a. m.. 

jfollowed by Benediction

The sixth anniversary of the death

of this <irawing room accessory and is 
going to fina.nce Mr. Dietert in pro
ducing it on- a commercial scale. 
Punch, die** and necessary machinery

Just Square Deal, and 

Have the Goods.

We

v . v . v

* 4 + + + + + - S " F * * *  <- •:••,••+->++++

'o f  Wm Kemper, founder of Notre are now being made and by next 
I'ame and Guadalupe Schools. Occurs Summer when Mr. Dietert will have 
on the eighteenth and will be com-j graduated, he will he in a position 
memorated in the Mexican Chapel on to start production, 

jthat day with a R* quern Mass:. " It  might be of interest to students
Lust Friday at the ustomary d« - taking mechanical drawing to know 

votions to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus that the various drawings made by 
there were eighty communicants. Fire I the inventor were accepted by the 
adult- made the.r First Holy Com- patent office and were used in issuing 
muni- n in the Guadalupe Church last the patent.’
Sunday. Nearly six times as many 
Mexican men and women have already 
fulfilled their Easter duties this 
Lenten season as during the entire

-K.MS.-

Th.

Methodist Church Notes

meeting is still going and the
! year of 1919. The spiritual revival at interest increasing. The,crowds have

T

i

\ . . . .  . . . . . . ; J
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the Mexican Church i- truly admirable 
Despite the rigorous weather and

been fine, despite the weather and the 
fa t that so many of our people are

are not all sick, 4 1 
are some of our +

W o m e n !
i f i i
« f

Here Is a message to 
suffering worn* a, from 
Mr*. W, T. Price, ,of 
l*ublic, Kj\ ;1 "I suf
fered with raluful. . . ” , 
she v.-rite;  ̂ " l  got down 
with n weakije** In rar 
lia... and Unit ( . . . I  
felt helnle.-s a:nl d iv  
cour:.,-- d . . . I had alio-it 
given up hope* of ever 
being wall cn in , when 
a friend Insisted I

Take

CARDtll
D ie  Wom an's Tonic

I b fg io  Cardul. In 
a short while I saw a 
marled difference...
I
r : - and It cured m®.
I r.m stouter than l 
have been In years.” 
I f  you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
moans to he strong and 
well. Thousand* of wo
men g vo Cardul the 
cret!? f r their good 
V s ! , ' It should help 
you. Try Cardul. At all 
druggists. E-7S

early hour last Sunday, the Guadalupe: on the sick list. W 
'Church was overcrowd*d to th, door? however, ami there*

Seven Mexican couples wer* united people who are not coming that ought 
last week in the holy -acrament of > to be there.
matrimony. Baptism »a *  administer ' The success o f this meeting depends 
ed to Francisca Rosales, and in St not upon Brother Flowers, but upon

the Christians of Kerrville. If they 
want a meeting we will have one. If 
they do not want it, and do not put 
forth an effort to get it. Brother 
Flowers or any other man can not hold 
a meeting here. This meeting is a 

tig-mu*- census for Kerrville is slightly (challenge to < very man and woman 
inac.'urate re carding the number <*f hoy ami girl in' Kerrville that loves
Catholics. All told there'are about the Ix»rd and IDs Kingdom, whether
five hundred ami ixty Catholics, in you belong to th* Methodist Church 
(hi- community, instead o f one hun <>r some other. If you are filled with 
dred and twonty-fiv* ; hut even after the love o f God and want to see souls

'deducting all the Mexicans and revived and saved you will he then
m gt'o* all th** Americans outsid* of to to your part.
city limits and all the children umlei Brother Flower* is doing some very

fine pr* aching am) he do, s it b«*caus* 
th** Lord is with him. He is not abu* 
ing anyli -i'y, but at th*- same time he 

sin anil hews to the line. He 
h*-s at 3 o'clock, every afternoon 
« ;  7:30 in the evening. The 

ed amt if you do 
loser. The peo- 
robbing them 
if they fad to

M ary* Church t< Leona Florence 
Reeves, th* daughter of Delmore C 
Reeves, who earn*- for this purpost 

! from Camp Verde.
As explained last Thurs*lay. in a 

friendly letter to Br<v Houts, his re-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
4* APR IL  SHOWERS W ILL  4* 
♦  M AKE MAY FLOWERS 4  
+  THIS YEAR. H ART SAYS ♦

Eagle Pas*. March 6.— Rain 
wind uml hail will figure 
largely in April weather, ac
cording to 1,111;. Han's pre
diction. He has only ten day* 
of fair weather on his books. 
Hi* forecast is as follows:

April 1 to 3: Fair.
April 4 to 6: L,ocal rain and 

wind. South Central Texas, 
San Antonio, Southwest Tex
as, Eagle Pass, Northwest 
Texas.

April 7 and 8: Heavy rain, 
thunder, lightning, hail and 
wind. Central Texas, South 
Central Texas, San Antonio, 
Northwest Texas, North Tex
as, Southeast Texas Gulf 
Coast, Houston. Rain, South
west Texas. Eagle Pass.

April 9 and 10: Fair.
April 11: Heavy rain, elec

trical storm, wind and hail
storm, North and East Texas.

April 12 to 14: Heavy rain, 
electrical and hailstorms in 
South Central Texas. San An
tonio, Southeast Texas, North, 
Central and West Central 
Texas, Northwest and South
west Texas.

April 15 to 17: Fair.
April 18: Ixx-at rain, light

ning, Northwest, North and 
South‘Texas.

April 19 ami 20: Heavy 
rain and electrical storms, 
North, East and Central 
Texas, Northwest, Northeast, 
Southwest Texas, Eagle Pass, 
South Central Texas, San An
tonio, Gulf Coast, Houston, 
West Central Texas, San An
gelo, Southwest Texas Gulf 
Coast, Corpus Christi.

April 21 and 22: Local rain, 
Northwest, North and South
east Texas Gulf Coast anil 
Southwest Texas Gulf Coast.

April 23 ami 24: Fair
April 25 to 27: Isx-al rain, 

Northwest Texas.
April 28: Local rain. North

west and West Central Texas, 
Sail Angelo, Southwest Texas, 
Eagle Pass.

April 29 and 30: Iss-al rain, 
North, Northwest ami Central 
Texas.
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SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
q High and healthful location, Hrautuul scenery Outdoor gymnasium 

Hut water tun ling Music. Modern Language*. Domestic Science. 

Apply to Mi** Saruh C. Sco. a ’J. Principal. Kerrville. Texas, ?

lu u o a o o o o o o o y o . o t iw w jo o o o u o o c iu o o u u o tK K iC K m o o o o o o o o o o i,
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MODEL TAILORING COMPANY
LOVE & HgSxSON. Prop . Phone JV)

We Are Prepared to Do A ll Kind* of Cleaning and Pressing
M a t *  C l e a n e d  a n d  H in t  k e d

We Represent the Best Made-to-Ordcr Tailoring House to Be Fonnd 
ALL  WORK CALLED  FOR AND  DELIVERED 

+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 *+ **+ **4 + *+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $
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PLAIN
FACTS
w ■H E N a mar buy* 

Tiros, what he wants

above all els.- is SERVICE. 

That one big word best *te 

scribe* the many qualities of 

the BR1CTSON 12,000 Mil. 

Tire A written guarantee 

for 12.000 miles goes with 

every tire, uml to back up 

our supreme ronfaience wt 

offer to let you try HKICT- 

SON Tires on your rdr for 

ten days. If you are not 

firmly convinced by that 

time that it is the best tire 

investment you have ever 

made, h< ml them back to us.

14 J var- >f ag*' who thlr<>ugh th<
Water* *)f rrgem rat ton, ftccording to
H I  W i it , ar*- washed fit»na the stain
of origint«<I sin, the number at present
writing > 11941 one htirulred and

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

T1

ur

N

and

it hit 
pr* 
an

the big flag at Nntn »<*» 
at half inast last Sat- JMtl 
a great number of pi* 

*p.vtat»r until they realized that it sc! 
was a tribute to the fallen heroes of ht< 
the Alamo. Four days previously th<

v Dame -tudent* observed Tcxu -hi 
pen*fence Day in *n in-truetiv* tin 
patriotic manner. ‘ th*

51 is Helen Most I, secretary o f th* ha 
Brown-on Literary Society, return*
.>n. Sur.-i.i strong and healthy aft* r su
tler much needed rest, during whi * th* 
interval she gained over twenty tin 
pound*. tlx

Mrs. Geo. Shumaker went to th* 
Base Hospital to visit her invalid sol
dier boy. Jimm:e. who is slowly con
valescing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Anthony Blum nr* 
making their Winter quarter* in our 
health r* -ort to avoid th* cold weather 
of Chicago. Mr. Blum is a first 
cousin o f Bro. John 
reeled St. Louis College during it

<per

Agent for Kerr Count) 

KFRRVII.I K. TEXAS

* ar< good mil* 
rue you are the 
Kgrrville are
o f a hlo-«ing

meeting will continue rui,n or 
.old * r hut. la*t no one think 
.c 'w d l fail to have service at 
gular time h**<*us< th* weather 
i» to h* a little bad. Not *o. 
her Flowers and his w ife ar* 
-ful evangelists. God is with 
anti i* blessing them wherever 

fhey Wlll -Ui 'ced here if 
opi** " f  th* church will hack

+ + 4 *+ 4 + 4 4 + + 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

D

f*r*

P.ipti-t New- Vote*

• church business meeting last' 
was ,n every way a g**od con 

r»* Some f our people ar* dc

Wolf, who
liege .1uring
Father K.n,
ents. . He is
.gi«t and nv

Real Estate

Livestock

I ' c l r m  itt it l  1C nit«*li 
1 ,4*11 iiw l*r«»<’ ttre« l

J .  J .  D e n t
Kerrville

jieHrs aa ni*t' 
me of the stud 
lenced oil geol* 
tl any of his guess*-* last 
ating productiv* wells in 
at territory.
Eugen* O'Brien returned from

his Uvalde ojl well on Saturday ir 
company with J. J. Flanagan. wh<

{ had spent a month in the southeastern 
j section o f the State, from Corpus 
'Christ! via Brownsville to McAllen.

Rud*dph Stehling motored la-t week 
I to Whit. Oak and Tivydale where h< 
j renewed social and business ac- 
i quaintance-hip.

Mrs Frank Krueger on Saturday 
entertained her sister. Mis* Mary 
Moravitx, o f Bandera, and Mrs. AL 
hert Rosenthal and .laughters *,f 

1 Tarpley.

them as 'th*-y should. TF • ■ folinWIIH
r«*cent r* *•ord will «h*ivk VAnat kind of
Wii>rk th*-;. will do if ttht* people will
Kive theni a chance. It .* up to th*
chlurch p*-uple.

Some uif the recent flseeting* of
E vangeiis t Flowers:

I.exingt on. Neb., 17ii conversions;
F*lloydada. Tex., 1<T5; b<•troit. Tex
] *.2: Gnr..(-ton, Tex., 1 Crosbvton
T* x., 135; Ralls, Tex. , 117; Greens-
h»irg. Knin., 200; pr fftt'T,t:on, K hh.
2*‘H( anvf Halstea'I. Kar 140.

During the n.onth -f January
Evanp^ii- t Flower* < )fic|uctm a ri

val at FC! Dorado. Ka n. There w*-r«
w;4 mnv* rsions and ft of them
unite*) wi th the Meth*h) i« t Church.

Otut* more we extent i t̂ j■ th*- pastor-
of th« U,wn. and to ail the church
people, an urgent invitation to -■<■ '
«>P> rat* with i i ' ,  ,n this campaign, 
against sin. Help make K rrville a 
m*>re religious town ami a latter O 
place to raise your boys and girls in 

ROY T. HOLTS. Pastor
---------K.M S ---------

A SAFE TEST «

For. those who are in need of a 
remedy for kidney troubles and bark-

t.rnnned t>> mak- God's business first
Bro. John Kerwin, who unit*-*! with 

us s.,nu weeks ago. died Friday Bight 
at 10:30 o’d.s-k. The family left Sun- 
lay for their fornritr h*.roe in For' 
lutva.a The** were excellent (Mx.ple

Bro. Mason Osborn* went to Center 
Point ia*t Saturday on business. Bro 
Chas D. Fin* o f Dallas m*t him there 
ami they looked over that beautiful 
country together. Brother Fine may 
locate in this country. He Is run 
nected with the Winona Mills Ca». of 
New Haven. Conn., ami i» a prominent 
and consecrated Baptist. He gives 80 
per cent o f all he makes to the Lord 
It was the privilege. o f the Kerrville 
Btapt.xt Church to have him speak for 
u* Sunday morning on the important 
.ah.* t of ' ‘ Stewardship-"

The Senior B. Y. P. U. began th* 
study of the Manual Sunday night A 
go*et cla*s is exp*rt*-*l to enroll for 
this «tudy.

Mrs. Donaldson of McGregor, T**., 
sang a beautiful solo at the 11 o'clock

+ + 4 *+ + + + + + + + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +

* FAVORITE * 
BARBER SHOP |

J. G. CANNO N. Prop.

K ill THE BtUE BUGS
Bj- F,«,lin£ Martin", Wondarfal B l . l s '* - * * .  “ I1

Bug Killer. Your Money Back If 

Not Satisfied.

SET MORE EGGS
-

Feed Martin’s Egg Producer. Your 

Money Back in Eggs or Your 

Money Back in Cash.

Ask RKWSON S DRUG STORE

I Service* next Sunday will be as fob ache, it is a good plan to try Doan s 
lows: 8 a m at the Mexican Church [Kidney Pills. They are -trongly 

I with Gospel instruction in Spanish 
] 10:15 a. m. at St- Mary’s with Biblical 
j sermon, ahd 2;30 p. m. Sunday School 
and Benediction. Non-Catholics ar*

K M S
Mrxiran Baptist Church

Sunday school, IF  a m.
B V P U „ 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
T'ra r e eeting, Wednesday night.

MRS NATIOVS-SM ITH
------ K M S.---------

o ; r ;t-'rs will ronfer a favor on 
*> , r.iqement by notifying the of 
ft e promptly when they fail to re, 
• e ve *he par.er. or when change of 
address oecur*.

recommended by Kerrville people.
farmer,T. M. Bradwvil, retired 

Water St., Kerrville, says:
Kidn«'y Pill* helpe*l‘ me when I used 
them fur kidney trouble. My kidneys 
acted too frequently. and caused me V 
lot* of annoyam e. I often had back- ‘ 
ache ami soreness across my kidneys. W 
Th<- action of my kidneys was my 
worst trouble, breaking my rest *t 
night. 1 felt dull and tired mornings X 
1 used Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
helped me by regulating my kidneys 
and benefiting me in every way.”

Price 60c, at all dealer*. Don’t 
imply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
’oan’s Kidney Pill* the same that 7. 
Tr F.radweil ha 1. Foster-Milburn 

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

C IV IC  t i  l’ ll  M IET

My the Civic Committee, \rk;m-,i- 
l idi-rution of Momen t Clubs.

A -Abandon the ear*’ o f your hack 
yard and you pave the way for 
typhoid fever. ’. . . 1

B Better .observe a general "Clean- 
Cp Day" this year than have 
cause for regret hereafter.

C Civic improvement calls for th*' 
best effort o f humanity.
Do your w«>rk w* II ami disregard 
the critic.
Educate persons not to throw 
paper or trash on the street hut 
to place it in receptacle*, 
l ir e  prevention saves lif*- and 
property.
Good road* will add materially to 
the prosperity o f your town 
Hearty co-operation of citizen* 
and duh member* in work under
taken will effect wonderful re
sult*.

Improve school room* and grounds 
so they will be attractive to both 
children and citizens.

Join Civic Improvement Clubs. Y’oU 
ar*- needed.
Knock on the unsightly hill hoard 
arid continue to knock.

- Lead a crusade for the city beau
tiful.
Make- your dub a factor in your 
town life.
Never *ay quit when it is a ques- 
tion o f health and beauty for your 
home town.

On with Beauty, Cleanliness and
Health. sang a taautiful at the 11 o'clock v + + + + + > *+ + + + + + + 4 + + * + + * + + 4 < ,

-Push, Pull ami Persevrrance will hour. She is the sister of our Mrs -.............  -—
make your town a mode! J B McCauley. We will be glad to »,lop*s The leading Baptist Churchy*

tjuit criticising and begin work. *e» her back soon. *j| o w r  AnM-rica are using this system
- Request the city authorities to en- At the business meeting Wedmsday ari,j „  proving itself aot only

force the sanitary laws. night, J B. McCauley was elected our ^riptural but o f couraa efficient aa
-See that your premi-e- are above ’ Current Fund Church trea«urer J T wtq| th neral co-operation ia the 

. riticism. S Gammon is treasurer for thy 75 MiL t of success in any plan or
The tin can district* become germ lion Fund o*k-m  It is hoped «U will fa ll into
breeders banish them from your A number of our numbers ar* still tm- plan. J. B. H O LT Pastor,
town. sick. We are very anxious to se* _______ k .M 8.— —

}  SK ILLED  W ORKM EN
t  • PK O M IT  SERVICE

t  Chddreu’a Buster Brown Hair
cuts a Specialty.

J HOT AND COLD BATHS 

++++++++*4 ->4++444 4444 4+44<  >

P

"Doan's; U —Use every effort to have all *-at- | them up and t ut again. Mexican Baptist Church
table* that are exposed for sale, The revival at the Methodist Churrb . ——
screened. i* grow mg in tnt* rest flm.ly and w< Our church work is moving as usual
Vines and rose* will beautify your j want our people to attend it and work since the “ flu”  epidemic. It was my
premises. I just like it was their own meeting good fortune to be with them during
Wage war on flies, mosquitoes which rt really is. The coining of a thus period to minister aid and give
and weeds for they carry and: man like Evangelist Flower* means a relief wherever I could. So fa r we

great spiritual opportunity a« wrll a* did not sustain a loss’*this year o» 
responsibility. I^ t all our peopl* lust, for which we are most thankful, 
make every sacrifice to be there f saw all the Protestant pastors

Our Associational Campaign will were at their post o f duty, 
start Sunday. April 4. and will last Our church has never had a local 
three week* Every church m the as pastor, yet it ia steadily growing in 
■oriation will be visited Missionary membership and in spirituality. O f a 
M C. Moor« will make it hum. truth the Gospel is the power o f God

It looked like business Sunday to see unto salvation, 
cur people br.ng in their new en- MRS. NATIONS-SM ITH .

cause disease.
Xpert help from every person in 
the efforts to make the town 
sanitary.
You are responsible for the ap
pearance o f . one part o f your 
town. Don’t forget that.

Zeal exhibited at the annua) dean- 
up day will put your town in a 
sanitary condition.

J

. i-rar
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d ; c  j R o u n t a i n  g ? u n
K K K K YILLK , TEXAS.

PU BLISH ED  EVERY FR ID A Y  BY 
TH E  TE R R E LL  PU BLISH ING  CO. j

H. B. T e rre ll .........Managing Editor'
Orion Procter ......Local Manager
— •— -— ^ ~ 1 

Entered as second-clans matter at ; 
the post o ffice  at Kerrville, Texas, i 
under the act o f March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTIO N 8IJI0 PER YEAR 

AD VE R TIS ING  RATES

Display, per column-inch................£0r
Classified Readers, per line............ 5c
Readers among locals, per line I Or

The Mountain Sun includes the en 
tire Hill Country in its solar system.

The guy who invented the gyroscope 
probably hail little idea how much its 
scope would In- enlarged by other

“ Little M ary" Pickford has secured 
a divorce from her erstwhile hubby, 
who was probably Owen Moore than 
Mary felt like paying.

The McAllen Chamber o f Com
merce has declared war on the rodents 
in its city, and will pay a bounty of 
five cents on each rat killed Rats!

The esteemed McAllen Monitor has 
let the contract for a handsome and 
substantial now home, designed es
pecially fo r The Monitor’s use and 
occupancy. Congratulations, Brother 
MoriU.

The Mountain Sun doesn’t like to 
seem boastful o f its subscription list, 
but we'U tell the world that we have a 
good, clean list o f the best folk on 
earth, and since they are paying up 
pretty nicely, we take it fo r granted 
that they like The Mountain Sun.

AUTOMOBILIOUSNESS

Olney Enterprise.
It is.getting so the autoiata have no 

rights which the pestiferous pedes
trian respects at all, and another 
league ought to be formed to make a 
drive about it. A 9 there are already 
a thousand league* making a million' 
drives, onF more won’t make much 
difference.

Automobiles, like other costa o f high 
living, absorb quite a bunh o f kale, 
and this thing o f having them all 
mussed up and spattered with pedes
trian gore ought to be frowned down 
In the great scheme of hifman ad
vancement a pedestrian is but an in
finitesimal microbe, anyhow—other
wise he would not be a pedestrian.

Take any nice car. for mstaiice, and 
it ian be seen at a gliyic * that every 
precaution against their being injured 
by pedestrians has been taken, but the 
result is not yet attained In front i* 
a nickel-plated bar That, i« to ward 
o ff shock to the car when a pedestrian 
is hit, but it shocks the occupants 
even if it doesn’t jar the car. to have 
the wind shield all speckled over with 
bits o f anatomy, so intermingled that 
one cannot tell ’tother from which.

On the rear end o f the car is an
other bumper bar. so pedestrians who 
run into it from behind won’t punc
ture anything with their elbows and 
teeth.

It is very mortifying and annoying 
to have to get out and lose maybe 
half an hour's time picking pieces of 
skin and hide and hair but o f the 
steering gear, and to find the spark 
plugs all hailed up with vertebrae and 
wishbone* and things, and then when 
a fellow gets to the club or the party, 
or wherever he's going, and somebody 
asks him for a match or a cigarette, 
and he feels in his vest pocket and 
fishes out an ear or a nose, it is ex- 
ceedmgly embarrassing

T W  a* a vital problem which both 
parties should include in their plat
forms.

Editor Hillings o f The Menard 
Messenger boasts that thus fa r he has 
eluded the income tax collector and 
the detective* who are searching opt 
the profiteers. Nothing strange about 
a newspaper man doing that, especial 
ly  i f  his paper supply is among his 
exemptions.

An American printer, now sojourn
ing in Mexico, claims to have isolated 
the bug o f the mescal plant, the ba
cillus o f the tequila bush and the 
bugococrus o f the sotol shrub, and 
say* a bite from either o f them is 
enough to start an Irish republic and 
make* prohibition fade away beyond 
the horiton.

A headline in the dailies say* “ M e*-' 
Ico Needs Small Coins.’ ’ Well, what 
i f  she docs f  - So do the rest o f us. We 
need small ones and big ones, too 
Besides that, some o f Mexico’s big old 
coin* are large enough to chop in two 
and (t ill be plenty big.

It is announced that Editor-Manager 
Robert Penniger o f The Fredericks
burg Standard and Wochenblatt has 
resigned, to take charge o f The San 
Antonio Freie Presse on May 1. and 
that he will be succee<led by Prof. 
Wm. Dietel, who resigns as principal 
o f the Comfort Public 8eh-x>! to ac
cept the position.

Editor Ralph Shuffler o f The Olney 
Enterprise, who has had experience 
in both lines, says: "An  engagement 
ia like tomorrow, hut marriage is like 
today.”  Knowing Mrs. Ralph, aa we 
do, we are sure Brother Shuffler 
wouldn’t trade one today for all the 
tomorrows in the calendar.

The eyes o f Texas are on Kerrville 
today. Wherever'a tuberculous Texas 
soldier is fighting fo r life, his heart 
turns toward Kerrville, and hia lovpd 
ones take new heart in the thought 
that ere many weeks or months their 
soldier boy will he given the best 
chance for recovery that skillful treat
ment and salubrious climate can afford

Our copy o f The Boerne Star o f last 
week came printed “ hind part before."' 
which reminds us that many year- 
ago The Cisco Round-Up complained 
that part o f its exchange copy o f The 
Weatherford Empire was printer! up
side down, and asked i f  the reader 
was expected to stand on his head 
The Round-Up even went so far as to, 
intimate that somebody around The 
Empire office had been smelling a 
cork on press day The Empire re
torted that if The Round-Up editor 
didn’t know enough to turn the paper 
around, instead of standing on kis 
head to read it, somebody else must 
have smelt a cork. So we just turned 
our esteemed Boemc exchange t’other 
way round and found that The Star 
shone with its accustomed effulgence

SOME FACTS AND 
FANCIES ABOUT 
THE PHILIPPINES

There Has Been Much Misrepre
sentation in America About 

People and Conditions.

By MAXIMO M. KALAW, 
Secretary of the Philippine Mission.

A certain lady
at the St. Louis 
Exposition saw at 
a b a l l r o o m  a 
b r o w n  complex- 
loned man in fault
less evening dress 
and accosted him 
with the inquiry, 
"I suppose you are 
Japanese, sir?"

The man ad
dressed r e p l i e d ,  
“ No, madam.” 

“Then you must 
be Clitnese," she 
said.

"No, I am not. 
1 am a Filipino,” he replied

“ How’s that?"' asked the lady. “ I 
thought they were all savages living In 
the woods."

“ Well, I'll tell you how I mine here," 
he said. "A  month before I left the 
Philippines I was living in the woods, 
but the Aiiieriian ' mvernor decided to 
< atoh as muny wild men as possible, 
train them and send them over nere 
So here I am, Jusl as you see." And 
flie St. Louis lady actually believed 
him.

That Is what you would ca'I fanclea 
about the Philippines The fset ia. 
however, that the 11.UOO.OUO Filipinos 
and their ancestors have been civilised 
and Christians for .‘i00 years; that the 
non-Christian p- .ition, rdlug to 
the census of IfMV s t nly fvsi.issi. .,.id 
even ttiese are imi 'all uncivilised

Another fancy is that not until the 
coming of the Americans wen* school 
building* seen in the Islands, road* 
built, or substantial house* erected. 
Do you know that for hundreds of 
years fhe Filipinos hate had colleges 
and schools and that the University of 
Sunto Tomas Is only twenty-live yesrs 
older than Harvard? That a* early as 
lSdd. out of a population of 4,o0u,t»j0 
people, there Were ' l l  schools for hoys 
and 8.33 for girls? That in 1893, eight 
years hi f .re the coming o f the Ameri
cans, there were '2 137 schools?

"To grant self-government to Luzon 
under Agtilnaldo would he like grant
ing self government to an Apache res
ervation under Seine local chief " Thus 
*poke a former President of the United 
State* during the Filipino American 
war Exaggeration could he an excuse 
at a Jlme when the dignity of the Am 
erica a people demanded the extinction 
of Filipino opp<i> \u hut do you know 
that the Phlltppun- Republic, before the 
American occupation of the Islands, 
had the approval of ptominont Ameri
cans who were on the *{Hit-rhke John 
Barrett, Director of the Pou-Ainerlcan 
Union, who compared It favorably with 
the Japanese government? That Ad
miral Dewey con* dered the Filipinos 
better titled for self government itlan 
the Cubans? Thgi they had drafted a 
constitution at Malahov which elicited 
•he approval of distinguished Be pub
licans like the la'o Senator vjeorge K. 
Iloar? That before the coming of the 
American.* they had produced national 
heroes like the martyred Jo*.. Itlz.il, 
pronounced l,y a itepublican congreas- 
man. Representative Cooper, a* the 
noblest victim tha' hut ever fallen Into 
the clutches of tyranny?

And do you know that the Filipinos 
have not had for hundreds of year* any 
caste system. blood distinction nr royal 
families, and that, unlike tlieir oriental 
sisteea. they are tia* only Christian peo
ple In the orient?

People have pictured an Ignorant 
mass o f Filipinos, Illiterate, poor, liv
ing a life of servitude for s few 
wealthy land owners and foreigners, 
with no house* or farms or property 
of their own l>o you know that 70 
per cent, of the |>cople above ten years 
of tge c«n read anil write and (hat this 
l>ercentage o f literacy is almost as high 
as some of the states of the Union? 
That It Is higher than In any country 
of South A merles, higher than the lit
eracy of the Spanish people, and un
questionably altove that of any of the 
new countries recognized In Kurtqie? 
Do you know that there sre a iMIiton 
and a half farms In the I'hllfpiRne* 
and that 96 per cent of these farms 
are owned by Filipinos In other word*, 
that oui of the ll.nuo.00u Christian 
Filipino*. 8,flOO,OU» of them at least liv# 
on their own farms, with houses of 
their own. Independent of any absentee 
landlord or foreign , master? That 91 
(>er cent, of the urban property con
sisting of h" - f  H! land* i» evened 
hy the natives of the Philippines, and 
only 9 |ter cent. Is In the hands of for
eigner*? Yet the«e are fart* entiled hy 
Vctlng Governor Charles Emmett Yea- 
ler to the War Itepurttueut from the 
rtswnt census estimate*

Having solemnly promised the Fill- 
pi'ios their Independence and having 
gone before tin world as the champion 
•if self-determination, the Filipino peo
ple cannot understand how America 
can consistently refuse to make good 
these promise*

Tome Over 
To-Night- 
and bring 
the Folks!,

“ I've got a real treat for
j  oil! Our new Path6
phonograph has just come 
home— and it has the most 
wonderful tone! Yes. and 
some new Pathe Records 
— operatic, instrumental
and dance music and *ome 
hits from the shows ! saw 
recently in New ' York. 
Yes, it’s a Pathe— and now 
that we have it, we’re go
ing to enjoy our evenings a 
w oie lot more. We'll O r 
pert you."

COSTS * 0  MORE
THAN THE OPOINAftY

PHONOGRAPH

Come in and listen to the wondrous tone achieved in 
the Pathe Phonograph. To a great extent Pathe tone 
• i • y • i- !>een gained by the use of the per
manent Pathe Sapphire Ball.
S o  needles to change.

The Pathe Phonograph Plays A ll  
Makes o f  Records

W. A. FAWCETT &. CO.
I
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V .  D E P A R T M E N T
*

Five ( ent' l*er .in*- Per ln*ertiuit in The. Department. T.n Cent* Per Line 
If Inserted limine laical N »»* . lt «n i '.

SORGHUM Syrup. Cash-and-Carry CREOLE Dinner, c *  ii-ani-Carry

IF YOU USE Syrup, buy now Cash- 
and-Carry Grocery.

FOR WOOD of all kind* 
Coleman or phone 281.

FOR SALE  Register 
calf. George Morris

ee Normar 
l l - t f

Ayfs&ire bull 
7-tfc

CREME O IL Soap. 3 bar* for 25c 
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red eggs 
SI.00 gnd $2.00 per netting J B. 
Young. 7-tfc

FRESH Oysters at C. C. Butt Gro 
eery. Phone 72. ll-tf<

S. FRIEDM AN, Tailor, cleaning and
prc -ing. South o f Court House. 3-tf

GROCERIES only, hut the' be*t of 
th" «e Caeh-and-Carry Grocery.

COTTON SEED for planting or for 
cow feed at Mosel, Saengor A Co. 3-tfc

FORD FOR SALE Apply to J E 
9 Black. Kerrville

CLU B HOUSE Coffe* is better. c . c
Butt Gpk .•ry ll- t fc

HI.A z1* tr -̂11 NO RCA eggs f  .r s<>tt;ng
w  ii Burrell. 10-4tp

81.14 'ureti or Boih*d Ham r  c
Butt <»roi ery. Phone 72 ll- t fc

M \ 4 KKk EL. Spiced Herring. Cod*
fish T h*h-ami-4 arry. l l - t f

FOR W in 'D uf all kinds. see Normar
Cole;man ■or ph-*ne 281 U - t f

Palmer, phone 18 
Text* U-tf<

CLIMATE OF THE PHILIPPINES

• The Philippine Island* have n mild
ly tropical climate. The nighra arc 
cool and sunstrokes nre unknown. The 
temperature tword for the past thirty 
years show* an average oi *<> degree*.

BUFF LEGHORN and White Rock 
egg.* for sale. $1,041 for 15. Order now 
from John Greer, Kerrville 12-tfc

SPA88 NOTICE 1 wfll pr.se-
cute any one hunting with dogs or
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER

EVERYTH ING  fresh but the clerks 
Cash-and-Carry Grocery. .

i HAVE a few cord* o f livcoak and 
Spanish oak at $10 a cord, delivered. 
Phone I". J. G. Ayala. 7-tfc

FORD Service, FORD parts. FORD
equipment. Ford mechanics and FORD 
price* at LEE M ASON A SON 36-tfe

DEPOT Restaurant- Best o f atten
tion and good eat*, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. PhotH 
13. J. G. Ayala. Prop 32-tfe

FOR SALE Two adjoining lot* and 
houv ~ fronting Clay St See Walter
'■'nengcr, are of Mosel, Saengvr A 
Company. 12-ltc

A DIME EACH will l>e paid by this 
office for the fir.ft five copies of* The 
Mountain Sun o f Nov 7, 1919. brought 
to us in fairly good condition. 12-2t0

243’* ACRES— 92 acres in cultiva 
tion. clear of Johnson grass; 7-room 
house, well finished; artesian well 

'windmill, tank, etc.; good barns and 
outhouses, sheep fence; Verde Creek 

j runs through the place; three mile* 
southwest o f Center Point. Write to 
or set Ivey Rees, Center Point. ll-4tp

SWAN'S DOWN Cake Flour C C 
Butt Grocery .Phone 72. ll- t fc

OLEOMARGARINE Cash and-Car-
| ry .Grocery, Ph..n>* 182.

FOR SALE -<i »d work mare Mr*.
H B Clapp. Route l. Kerrville l2-2te

PHONE ; Jo G. A a.a. for haul
ing and tran*fer Prompt service 

l fa ir charge 7-tfc

F. Z. FLOW Salt. Cash-and-Carry 
Grocery. Phone 162.

FOR SALE — Ever-layir.g S. C. 
Brown l eghorn chick* after February 
1st Get the early ones, they are the 
one* that lay first. H Noll Jr. 5-tfc

I COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
C..W feed Get them at Mosel, Saenger 
A Co. 3-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose
cute anyone hunting or ir. any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. S. E. 
Thompson. 46-tfc

PLEASE turn now and see how your 
subscription figures stand, and i f  con
venient ‘\*ee the man" and set ’em up 
to January 1, 1921. 6-tfO

FOR SALE—The old Rees home one 
mile north of Kerrville, consisting of 
85 acr>s: abstract, etc., up to Tate. 
See J J. lAmt, Agt., Kerrville, Texaa 
( Signed> MRS JIM MOORE. Owner' 
Junction, Texas. 5-tfe

USED FORDS for sale— Sec u* when 
you want a used FORD. We handle 
them without commission for our cus
tomers anti have some bargains on 
our list. 9tfr

LEE MASON U SON.

SINGLE comb Brown Leghorn hatch
ing egg* for sale from O. W. Clark's 
Rikhoff and Tormohlen light and dark 
heavy laying strains; 200 for $12, 100 
for $7, 50 for $3.75, one setting of 15 
for $1.50. two settings for $2.50. J. T 
Deering, with H. Noll Stock Co. ll- t fc

•5' untain Sun. $1.6o Per Year.

" B Cm )  and t'arry

i R1 • or Smoked Pork Sausage
ll-t fc

M \< KEREN.. Spiced Herring, Cod- 
fi-h. Ca*h-and-Carry. ll- t fc

FOR H A l LING  of all kinds. ,*eo Nor
n.art Coleman, nr ring 281. ll- t fc

SELECTED White Seed Corn for sale, 
»ure or ppt r Jno. Greer, Kerrville

. 10-if.

MACKEREL. Spiced Herring, Cod- 
»*an. < a*h-and-Carry. • U -tfc

< LUB HOI SE Green Lima Beans— 
y-niid enjoy having a can for dinner 
t -day. < . C. Butt Grocery. • ll- t fc

■'I KRE1 W ANTED One-horse, sac- 
ond-hand. hut in good condition Must 
be bargain Mr*. H. B Clapp, Route 
l. Kerrville £  1S-tfr

l o R  SALE ,t  lease, well improved 
truck and poultry farm, close in Good 
v» vnd other -mprovement*. Addreaa 
Box 364. Kerrville. 10-tfe

FOR SALE Prize-winning Rhode 
Maud Red egg* $1.50 per setting;
moo baby chick*. Phone No. 106 Mrs. 
A. Enderle, Kerrville, Tex. 12-2U

B o i ft \NTKD— Bright young man 
tv take . harge of our Part* Depart
ment. Must write well and be able to
keep check o f stock. Permanent posi
tion LEE MASON A SON 12*tfc

FOR SALE Ever-laying S. C. 
Brown leghorn egg* for hatchir

EverTaving
for hatching, 

•gg guaranteed fertile; $F50
p«-r setting o f 15. Buy them now and 
hatch some early layers. H. Noll Jr.

A CLASSIFIED adv. in The Moun
tain .■'un will tell hundreds o f people 
w iat vou have to offer or what you
wish to buy. Nickle a line.

'>NE BARREL fine liquid roofing 
• n. t.t for sale 10 per cent below -wiV 

ket price. Manufacturer*' guarantee
ten years. See or address Mrs. H. B 
(  lapp. Route 1, Kerrville. 12-tfc

• API TAL W ANTED to finance im
portant new invention, liquid meter 
patent applied for: $1,000 get* half ia- 

Xddres* H. W Dietert. Ames
b»wa. or see Henry Dietert, Kerrville 
Texas l 2.t fc

1 'iR  SALE —All my furniture, good 
Jersey cow, horse am) surrey, incuba
tor and brooder, a few Bo I f  leghorn 
chickens, etc. Will also consider a 
tease on my place See John Greer 
Kerrville. jo-tfe

NOTICE. C ITY TA X PAYE R S — Your 
city taxes are now due and can be 
paid at my office, and in order to save 
penalties and cost must be paid on or 
before May 31, 1920. W A. F A W 
CETT. City Tax Collector. 12-tfc

-t
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LIGGETT’S

We have received a fresh shipment 

of Liggett'* high grade candies. 

You know—those delicious CEN

TERS. Take home a box today.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

++++++++++++++•:•< .+++++++♦+♦

Fisk tires and tubes. Kerrville , 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

----- o-----
A nice line of ladies' Spring Suits 

at Mrs. Schofner's. l l- t fc

Superintendent Jones has returned 
from a business trip to Kingsville.

RAWSON S DRUG STORE
. “ Hie Rexall Store" Opposite the St. Charles

► +++++++++++++++++♦♦<

Woodruff ® Co. | 
CASH STORE !

IS THE PLACE TO HUY

Groceries Hardware

Queen** are Gramteware

Hack* and liuggieu Harness and Saddle*

BECAUSE—

Our price*- are figured on cost price 

AND NOT

at what others are selling for.

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought and Sold

Up-to-Date Harness* Repair Shop

W O O D R U F F  fa CO.
KEKKVIM  E. TEXAS 

I I  ^ f f t t f t t t t t t t t ,>'-t,tAA* * lt* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

+ + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + ♦
♦  / ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ------  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦  
+  Here and There +
+ + + + +  --------  + + + + +I

Change in Rate.

Pay matter running in the new* 
columns o f The Mountain Sun after 
March 1 will be charged for at ten

; cents per line per insertion. I f  you 
have any “ locals’’ now running which 
you , would rather not have run at 
the new rate, please notify us at once 
as the new rate will apply to all alike 

----- o——
Try our SOi meal* Manhattan Cafe, 

Walther Bldg 9tfc
---- -o------

Ross Peter.- left Wednesday after
noon for a.visit to San Antonio.

A nice assortment of G-orgette ftml 
Taffeta Dresses at Mrs. Schofner's.

For Service Car, call A. W Wat
son at the Nichols Garage . Phono 
230. 11-tf.

1 —— o-----
Dr < o ra .W  Trevitt, Osti-opath; 

office, 54.1 Moore Bldg , San Antonio 
Texas. 51-tfc

---- o
K M .r, i Walter ^hurley were h r- 

Tuesday and Wednesday from Rock 
i springs

-------- o  -  -

Batterie- mapiS’tm  and filled with 
(distilled water free Kerrville Bat
tery Co. 2-tfc

FORD CARS and TRUCKS, 25 per 
cent down and balance in twelve 
months I KK MASON A SON 12-tfc

■ — ~o~-.—•
As we close, the forms for this is

sue the elements look a bit rainful 
and here's hoping we get a good, 
gentle soaker and then some pretty 
Spring weather.

II I I. I. « It K  S  T
For Tubercular Patients

Sleeping porches for incipient and convalescent patients Sanatorium 
treatment and discipline A quiet, clean, pleasant location.

Rates Reasonable.

A1 «••»«!j i i i »«‘ w ll«*i»n»«*r sV l . i ‘ n o %
P l i o i i c  I M L  Ii«*rr% ill« -

W A W M W J W A M W  'J W ?

/

I wiN give $200 to anybody that 
will send me a buyer for my home of 
1 ,il©0 acre*, twelve miles from Kerr- 
ville on the Junction road. J. M. 
Webb, Ingram. Texas. 28-tfe

Send The KerrvUle Mountain Sun to the Folks “ Back Yonder”

State Health Officer C. W’ . God 
dard and Assistant State Health O f
ficer Douglass Ijirgen were here Wed 
nesday and closed the deal for the 

'site for the Benevolent War Risk 
(Society's big sanatorium for tu
berculous soldier* Work is to begin 

, in a very short while.

This WeeR—

WEDNESDAY. MARCH I* —

Metro Presents May Alison in 

. “ False Evidence

DIXIE THEATER

m
Show
Starts
8:00

SATURD AY, MARCH IT—

Fox Present? Gladys Brockwell in 

“ Chasing Rainbows.”

Next Week—

W EDNESDAY. MARCH 17—
( Metro)

“ A  Castle *n the A ir."
Ford Weekly.

TH U RSD AY, MARCH IS—
A First National Attraction, title to 

be announced later.

FR ID AY, MARCH 19—
To Be Announced loiter.

SATU R D AY, MARCH 20—

(Fox N ight)
Peggy Hyland in “ A  Girl o f Bo

hemia.”
Mutt and Jeff Comedy.

Vours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

Furs wanted by M. M. Baylor, op
posite Baptist Church. 52-tfc

----- o— _
M iss Marguerite Kuaimel o f San 

Antonio i* the guest o f Miss E lsie! 
Johnston this week

----- o------
I.ee Mason & Son report recent

sales of Ford sedan* to Mrs. E. E 
Palmer and Mrs. E. H. Prescott.

----- o------
FORD CARS and TRUCKS. 25 per ; 

cent down and balance in twelve 
months, LEE MASON A SON. 12-tfc, 

----- o------
•C. A. i*nd Lewis Jetton were here] 

a few days since, en route to their 
home in Junction, after a visit to San 
Antonio.

------o------
Nichols Garage, now located on Earl j 

Garrett. Street, will move Feb. 26 to 
the Noll Bldg., on Water Street. Phone 
230. 9 -tfc ,

------o— >—
Consulting Architect Phelps o f the 

Benevolent War Risk Society was; 
here Wednesday with Dr Goddard 
and Dr. Largen,

----- o------
Mr and Mrs, W. C. Fawcett enter

tained several couples of the younger
set Tue-day evening in honor o f the 
birthday of their brother, Scott 
Fawcett

----- o----- -
A E. Self, district deputy grand 

ma-ter o f the Masonic order, ha* re
turned from a round o f official visits' 
to lodge* of that fraternity in this 
district.

FOGS! E gg*!' Egg<” ! While most 
heti* loaf, mine lay. Get some real 
thoroughbred stock Pure Parks 
strain Barred Rock egg* for setting*. 
Krel ( Smith. Phnne 136 7-*tc

---- <*—----
Along with the other good things 

Kerrville is getting, is the opportunity 
o f making "an investment in futun 
manhood bv locating Fere a permit 
nent camp o f the Junior Y. M C. A 
Read about it elsewhere in this issu> 
o f The Mountain Sun and get ready 
to help.

■, —o —  —■

The revival at the Methodist 
Church, commencing la-t Sunday, i* 
steadily increasing in interest, and 
Evangelist Flowers .is doing some 
very earnest preaching. Mrs Flow 
er- will join him <ome time this week 
and assist in the services.

----- o ■ -

FORD OWNERS Have your car 
overh/uled before Spring The only 
BURNING IN’ STAND in this part of 
the country i* at your disposal in our 
R< pair Shop, and we guarantee our 
work to be perfect DON'T have youri 
1; .irings scraped by hand when you 
can have your Motor run in on our 
Buck Ford prices and contract work 

LEE MASON A SON.

Cha- D Fine, a prominent Italia 
bu*ines* man. and Me*. Fine, who are 
-ojoummg at Center Point for a while 
were Kerrville. visitors Sunday, and 
Mr. Fine, who is pne of the strong 
laymen of the State, -poke at the 
Baptist Church at the morning hour 
on “ Christian Stewardship." an ad
dress which proved to he intensely in 
terestmg and informative. Mr. Ftn< 
i* so favorably impressed with Kert 
( ounty that'll* i* *r4ou.*Iy contem 
plating investing in land and making 
hi* home in the Hill (Country.

The Kerrville friends of Mrs M G 
Taylor and Mr*. Kathryn King, for
mer residents of this city but pow in 
San Antonio, are sorry to hear of 
their recent heavy loss by fire, in 
which not only wa- Mrs. Taylor’s 
residence, which she had just bargain- 
id to sell, burned, but all her cloth
ing, household goods, etc., also Mrs 
King’* furniture, which wa* stored in 
the same house. Both ladies lost old 
family heirlooms, ■ aluable paintings, 
rare hooks and other valuable me
mentos o f their old home In England 
which no amount of money could re
place. The building destroyed had 
been sold and the deed was to have 
been signed an hour later. The fire 
started, it is said, from the explosion 
of an oil heater Mrs. Taylor had left 
burning in her room while she stepped 
out for a short while.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
%

The Ford Mode! T  One Ton Truck w it  the 
first low price truck to carry the worm-drive—  
that tremendous piiwer delivering mechanism 
had previously been an exclusive feature with 
high priced motor trucks. In the Ford Truck, 
however, you get the worm-drive o f manganese 
bronze material, absolute in strength and 
positive in the delivery of power, at a very low 
price. Come in and let us point out the many 
superior merits of the Ford One Ton Truck, 
because you need one in your work. W e give 
prompt and efficient repair service.

LEE MASON®SON
Authorized Sales and Service 

KERRVILLE , TEXAS O

W A W A V A W ,1

I T H F O  R D S O N ”

FORDSONS are going to lie scarce this Spring. The 
scarcity o f material and labor and the tremendous 
demand for Ford Cars and Tractors wiH cause us to 
run alt least three months behind in our orders. The 
FORDSQN, with its speed, is the greatest machine 
for reaping on the market, ho place your order early 
Mnd have yours in time to be of use for that purpose.

j LEE  M ASON  & SO N
Kerrville. Texas9 i

’A W W M W W W / W W W W W W W V W W W w y y

1

Effective Printing
means good type, good prrssea, good 
workmen and good paper. We have the 
equipment and the workman for yon, and 
uae Hammermill grades of bood, aafaty

The Mountain Sun, $1 50 Per Year.

W W W A I W A W W W W V W  

T H R E E -R O O M  
C O T T A G E

F O R  R E N T

LEWIS DAIRY

PHONE 79
Cars washed and polished. 

Motor Sales Co.
Kerrvilh

10-tfi
/ d W s V W W W W W W W 1!

Glenn Brooks returned Sunday from 
Tyler and is again at his desk in the I 
Uhas Schreiner Bank.

----- o  —■
Isiok at that expiry date on your ] 

address label and if it ia not up to] 
11-1-21, “ obey that impulse.”

----- ty-----
FORD CARS and TRUCKS. 2f. per 

cent down and balance in twelve 
months LEE MASON A SON. 12-tfc J

----- o-----
It will now probably he up to] 

Kerrville to look out for a new dairy,' 
or to persuade Messrs. Lewis to 
keep theirs going in a new location. 
The matter of a really good dairy is 
one o f vital importance to the com-, 
munity, especially to the children and 
sick folk, and the Commercial Club 
should get busy.

Some rather severe cold, with 
temperatures as low as 18 and 20 de-; 
grees reported, prevailed following 
the dust storm which blew up on Wed- j 
nesday evening o f last week, followed 
by a norther Saturday night. Con-1 
siderable ice formed in places, but no f 
serious damage has been reported, so 
far ag we have heard. Misty, cloudy j 
weather prevailed on the heels o f the 
cold snap, and it was hoped that the 
needed rain would develop, but not so 

'up to this writing.

Fresh bread at C. 
Rhone 72.

---- o-

Butt Grocery, 
11-tfe

Dr. J. Stevens, a prominent San An
tonio veterinarian, was here last Sat
urday and arranged for regular visits 
in the future.

It’s not what you make, but what 
you save that counts. Are you getting 
ahead or slipping behind T W ar Sav
ings Stamps are pretty good non-akid 
chains.

A jolly crowd accompanied the three 
K. Pi S. basket bail teams to Centar 
Point Saturday last, but were disap
pointed to witness three defeats chalk
ed up against Kerrville.

Ask your boy or girl about the 
Thrift-Savings Survey to be made In 
his school. Get Interested in his 
financial education or her economic 
training, and you won’t have to 
worry about your “ young ’un’s" 
future.

President Johnston o f the School 
Board informs us that Miss Annie 
Webb Blanton, State Superintendent, 
is to deliver the class address for the 
graduating dess o f the Kerrville 
Public Schools on Friday, May 21.

_ . ---- ---, -
____
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TH E  C ITY  M E A T M ARKET
HENKE BROS.. Proprietor*

Soils Everythin* o Batcher OLght to Sell. Try Our H o s e -M s '.* Lord. 

FUh in Season. * Phone No. 7.

SORGHUMS TO TA K E  PLACE
OF CORN AS FEEII FOR SHEEP

The Secor Sanitarium -Hospital
A State-wide, scientific institution that ranks with the best. In 

charge of recognized specialists who place at your command a quality 
of service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers.

The staff is organized for the diagnosis and treatment of all non- 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugless methods 
as the case may require.

T*;?; is ai) official hospital for the treatment o f employees of the 
U. S. Gorerament

A  physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

---------------- P H O N E  191------

Gunter Hotel
*

Stopping-Over Place 
of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
rSlRCV TYRAK1.I.. M u i| ir

Spur, Tex., March 3.— The ninety- 
day sheep feeding test to compare 
grain sorghums with corn, which 
closed February 24. has proved con
clusively that the sorghum grains will 
supplant corn in West Texas for sheep 
feeding because *of their cheapness. 
The test was conducted at the Spur 
Experiment Substation No. 7. A. & M. 

i College, located here. The object of 
the test was to determine the relative 
gains and economy o f cost o f grain in 
fattening lambs on grain sorghum, 
,19,000 bushels o f which were harvest
ed in the West in 1919-20.

Six lots o f twenty head of Ram- 
bouillets each comprised the test lots.

Lot No. 1 was fiii milo heads nine 
, pprts and cottonseed meal and alfalfa 
hay one part. Lot No. was fed 
threshed ground feterita nine parts 
and cottonseed meal and alfalfa hay 
one part. Lot No. 3 was fed ground 
corn, cottonseed meal and alfalfa hay.

; Lot No. 4 was fed ground corn, cot
tonseed meal and alfalfa hay. . Lot 
No. 5 was fed threshed milo, cotton
seed meal and alfalfa hay. Lot No. C 
was fed ground threshed Kafir, cot
tonseed meal and alfalfa hay.

Each animal was fed the same 
amount in pounds o f maize, Kafir, fet- 

'erita or corn, according to the lot they 
were assigned.

FREDERICKSBURG REPORT
OF RECENT GAMES HERE

The average daily gains in pounds [ playing on.

Fredericksburg Standard. !♦
Alfred N'effendorf, Director o f Ath- + 

letics, reports a pleasant trip to Kerr- t  
ville as the weather cleared up, and : + 
the roads being in fair condition.

Some nine cars made up the party - *  
Lunch was taken and eaten at the last % 
crossing o f W olf Creek. v

First the party motored up a n d t  
down the main part o f town upon ar- i ♦  
riving at Kerrvilie, and thence to the, t  
school grounds. | +

The boys’ game was called at about' t  
1:45 p. m. The Fredericksburg boys1*  
were in the lead for a while and work- 2 
ed hard, but the size o f Kerrvillo’g j j  
center and the excellent goal shooting + 
of Wilson gave them a score of 24 t o ] *  
8 tn their favor, l x

The girls’ first team game was a i J 
hard fought game from beginning to *  
end. The Fredericksburg girls took a : X 
safe lead and kept it there with a \ j  
score o f 23 to 19 in their favor. A l.fl1 
players did splendid work.

The game with the second teams put I 
Kerrvilie more and more a-guessing as ' 
to the outcome, as they had conqueredi 
before, but this was to tell a different 
tale. The crisis came in the last' 
minute of the game, when time-out1 
had been taken for one of the player* . 
who was hurt slightly, but w i ‘  well 
again in a minute and insisted in

THESE FREQUENT 

REMINDERS

that we are engaged in selling Good 
Lumber and Building Material would 
be worse than useless were it ,not a 
fact

We hope, when you awake to the fact 
that you need something in our line, 
the remembrance o f the above fact 
will be a factor in directing your 
steps here.

per head for Lot No, 1 was .362; Lot j 
No. 2, .36; Ix>t No. 3, .393; Lot No. 4, 
.394; Lot No. 6. .339; Lot No. 6, .372. 
Over .3 is considered very good and

10 in j 
more

The score now stood 11 to 
Kerrville’s favor with one 
minute to play.'

Due to the good work o f the centers
above the average The best grade of the hall went to our goal and a field 
No. 2 corn was fed in the contest. goal was », ored, which put Fredericks- i 

The most uniform of the lot was burg one. ahead. Cheering was at its 
those in Lot No. 2, being uniformly height, but. the climax was reached 
fleshed. There was, however, no grea t! w het1 the last free throw was caged'

!l H.REM SCHEL LUMBER CO.
PHONE 255. . KERRVILLE .TEXAS

!.*+++++++++♦♦♦< i
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S id  P e te rson  C . W . M o o re

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co,
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

.difference. All o f them would have 
commanded the same price on 
market.

TW

by Ellie, who did 
the I from the foul line, 

'o f  carrying o ff a

splendid shooting 
So we weft" proud 

second game witVi

5
T..P average daily ration was grain.,the »i-or« o* H to 13 in Fredericks- 

1.08 pounds; cottonseed meal, .14 burg's favor.
a pounds, and alfalfa hay, 1.89 pounds ! All three games were re tr ie d  b\ 
J' ’ The amount of feed per 100 pounds ̂ lgg. N’ effendorf
J, gam in wsigkt was1

Lot No I, gram kiwi meal 336.9, hay on the way back.
Supper was eaten at W o lf« Cr»*ek

Upon arriving in town the Hay*522.9; Lot No. t ,  grain and meal 338.8
hay 529.9; Lot No. 3, grain ami meal teachers and patrons who wer. 
310.4, hay 481.7"; Lot No. 4, grain and liberal in .furnishing conveyanci

Buy War Savings Stamps!
iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

5

to
Kerrvilie gathered at Kiatrner’s 
Fountain and celebrated the victory.

•Upon a few songs, a refreshing 
drink, and a vote of thanks to the 

and feterita heads, ground. $30 patron* who favored the gr >up with
conveyances, the group imparted hone. 

Mr Neffendorf as Director of Ath-

ineal 309.8, hay 480.8; Lot No. 5, grain 
and meal 359.9, hay 118.6; Lot No. 6. 
grain ami meal 327.7, hay 518.9.

The cost of feeds are shown:
Mil

a ton; threshed milo, feterita and 
Kafir, $41.77 a ton; corn chops. $63.09

\ 
1
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T H E  TEX A S  COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

(iasoline and A l l  Kinds of 
Oils and (irease

T E L E P H O N E S  97 and 2 2 5

a ton. Utica wish, * to thank the patrolIk t |Yu1
Tbi anaiy *i* o f compositions were more. throuith these imeans, foir thei

H- follows: heart}L ('(Dll p« ration in lettin g th.
Mil.> Maize•: Protein, 12.53; fat, 3.15; 1 have the cars to go to Kerr

crude f ltnr. 2.62; nityogen. f t. e ex* iville m, simre some <•oow not attem
tract. 70.18; w ater, 8.60; ash. 4) t>2. t he ctdebrat iion. .

Corn: Prt>tein,9.51; fat, 3.71; crude K.M.S
f 2.40; nitrogen, free extract. *>rh<H>l Notes

>. water . 10.61; ash. 1.68.
M il.» Heads: Protein, 11.10;; fat. Sch(Mil W<irk is progress in g nicel;

2.82; crude ifiber. 5.97: nitroirert, fr«*« in spite of the loss of three wee k*
extra . t, .8-4; water. 9.94; a <h. 2.48. time during the "flu " epidemic.

The m*rivp of tests conduct*■«! by the On •irst day after sch.xd  re
Spur Experiment Station shows that opened the pupils and faculty enjoyed 
milo maize in feed value has a rank b̂< chape! period immensely. Rev.

BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

of 93.7 with corn and is so much 
cheaper that it will probably be uni- 
! versally used for sheep in the West.

At the Spur Experiment Station 
thirty head of Karakules are now be
ing tested out. They were imported 
from Aisa Minor. These animals 
carry their ’’bank account" in their 
tails, so that they have the saiA' re
serve o f food to draw from in times 
of drouth and necessitate as little feed 
as the proverbial camel.- They have 
not been extensively dtstributeil- 
throughout West Texas la-cause they 
are not widely known. The Kam- 
houillet is given precedence in West
ern Texas.

-----,— K.M.S.-------
Ingram Baptist Church N otes

The cool breath of wind and the ice

J. B. Holt spoke in behalf of the 
Armenian Relief Fund anil Mrs. G, M 
I>oyle. accompanied by Mrs. Scott 
Schreiner, favored u* with a beautiful 
solo, '‘ peep o’ Day." written by one 
id onr own Kerrvilie girl*, who Mrs 
Doyh says is a veritable “ apostle of 
sunshine." Mrs. Rial gave an in
teresting resume o f "II Trovatore,”  
followed by selections from this ope-ra 
and number- from Harry Iziuder's 
re-pertoire.

T h e — F irs t— G ra d e__has m ade g re a t

headway in learning new folk dances, 
the records for which were recently 
purchased by the Parent-Teachers' 
Club.

The pupi 
have been 
their ianr : 
tried th

Brunswick Principles
In Fine Tire Making

The reason you are interested in the name on your tire is 
that it identifies the maker. By knowing the maker you can 
judge his ideals of manufacture.

The only secret of a super-tire lies in the principles of the 
maker. His standards decide the quality. For there are no 
secrets in the tire industry.

W hat you get depends cn what is behind the name on your 
tire. Brunswick, as you know, means a very old concern, 
jealous of its good name. Since 1845 the House of Brunswick 
has been famous the world over for the quality of its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect —  and more. 
Your first one will be a revelation. Y ou ll agree that you’ve 
never known a better. And you'll tell your friends. So spreads 
the news among motorists. The Brunswick is the most wel
come tire that ever came to market.

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can be 
built. And remember, it costs no more than like-type tires.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611  Main St

Is o f the Second Grade 
studying little poems for 

an. Onr day they 
it writing verses.

i

last Sunday impressed us very keenly Sonu. „*art,-,i out beautifully, but had 
that Winter is not over. The pastor, 
just recovering from a two weeks’
iege of flu which made him feel lost thrtt. „ f  these original verse*:

to receivf help from their 
in writing a word or two.

iassmates 
Here are

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Lowry Bldg. 
K E R R V I L L E .

Phone 153 
T E X A S

without his people, was pleased to 
meet with those few faces in the 
morning service.

Rev. M. C. Moore, our missionary, 
ran in at the evening service and gave 
us a very helpful message. Those of 
you who were not present at that 
service will likely be interested in 
these announcements:

'Your pastor goes next Sunday 
morning to Sunset, in the afternoon 
to White School and back to Ingram 
for evening services. This varies 
somewhat from our regular program 
so just bear in mind that fact and 
meet with us at the appointed hours.

Our long hoped for canvass for en
listing our working force will begin 
soon. You may expect us to search 
out every den on the field. We expect 
to find you, so be sure to greet us 
with a smile. R. C. W ALKER.

-------- K.M.S.---------
Six big truck loads o f machinery for 

the Rex Oil Co.'s rig  over the A da
rn let z well on Julian Creek, three 
miles south of town, arrived this 
week and the remainder is expected 

i to arrive before the end o f the week. 
[ We understand Mr. Beasley will rush 

the work assembling the machinery 
; and will soon be ready to start drill- 

'iln g.— Bandera New Era.

I have a little flower v>
And 1 see it every hour;
A « it grows prettier every day 
It makes me happy and gay.

— IRM A MOORK .
The clouds are white 
Up in the sky so high.
What a pretty sight 
To see them sailing by!

—CHARLES SHELBURNE.
1 was riding on a goat 
And 1 buttoned my coat;
When he threw me in the lake. 
Daddy pulled me out with a rake.

-E U G E N E  ARCHER 
"The Sammy Savers" of the Third j 

Grade report eighteen Thrift Stamps 
and one War Savings Stamp purchased j 
this week, making a total o f 337 of the 
former and four o f the latter. They 
have also to report a donation of $8.03 
to the Armenian Relief Fund.

Kerrvilie was defeated in all three 
of the basket ball games played at 
Center Point last Saturday.

-------- K.M.S.---------
For some time to come every wood 

pile erected by Germans will be well 
worthy of a search for concealed Ethi
opians.— Anaconda Standard.

— ---- K.M.S.---------
And think that a few years ago the 

possession o f money was proof of 
wealth — Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

Kerrvilie Vulcanizing Plant
KER R V ILLE ,  T E X A S

a
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NO. 248

Official Statement of thr Financial 
Condition o f the

NO. 350.

Official Condition of the 
Condition of the

Financial

First State Bank Guadalupe Valley Bank
X !

L
m ■cd

X

:v o

4 f ' i i

*S*»*'- m

L

A l w a y s  W e l c o m  e
litt

Kept grai.tJma waitw
raecal played alo

C A L U M E l
BAKING POVVDEI

i* tlwrty* ritfht. I?’* w 
P

wa»rr« miftufd nr matt 
wholes rrt*. <* Calum 
is have br-n approve* 
Authomiei
Yum sat f  fcurn you buy

)1 t A/

at Kerrville. State o f Texas, at the
close of business <>n the 28th day of 
February, 1920, published in The Kerr-
ville Mountain Sun, a newspaper 
printed and published at Kerrville, 
State of Texas, on the 12th day of 
March, 1920,

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per

sona! or collateral $156,660.76
Loans, real estate 18,793.00
Overdrafts ......................
Bond* >nd Stocks 
Heal Estate 'bunking

house) .......
Other Real Estate 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents, "bet 
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check,
net ........... ........

Cash Items ...........-
Currency
S p e c ie ..........
Interest and Assessment De

positors' Guaranty Fund 
Other Resources (Warrant 

Account ......

2,202-25
1&.139.4C

6.500.00
1.200.00
2.400.00

33,471.92

80.00
360.62

6,890.00
2,060.94

1,700.36

| at Center Point, State of Texas, at the
1 close o f business on the 28th day o f 
j February, 1920, published in The 
Kerrville Mountain Sun, a newspaper 
printed agd published at Kerrville, 
State of Texas, on the 12th day o f 1 
March, 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral $
Iamns, real estate 
Overdrafts 

I Bonds and Stocks 
'Real Estate thanking

house)
Furniture.and Fixtures 
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents, net 
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check,
net .......

Cash Items
Currency .....
Specie
Interest and Assessment De

positors’ Guaranty Fund 1,723.96' 
Other Resources (School

Wurrants) 743.30

Taxing the ^  
Rainbow ~

4,800 64

Total *252,259.89
LIAB ILIT IE S  
k paid in $ 30,000.00

III

Capital St 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits, net 
Due to Banks and Bankers, 

subject to check net 
Individual Deposits, subject 

to check
Time Certificates o f De

posit
Cashier's Checks

57.629.00 ;
3.523.00 

481.18
14.300.00

3,000.00
2.400.00

39,158.94

17,079.50
468.26

5,410.00
1.020.46

This is income-tax week for lots of 
folks, and they kick some, even at hav
ing to pay to run our Government. But 
suppose you were paying out taxes — 
big taxes — jdst to paint the rainbow 
of promises! In next week’s issue of

IRe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

John E. (Pickett begins the story o f 
Taxing the Rainbow. Read it— and see 
what happens, right here in America, 
where the Reds and the pinks and the 
theorists and the internationalists have 
a voice in bossing the fa rm er !

,1

Total
LIAB1LITI

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 

I Undivided Profits, 
Individual Deposit 

j to check
4.409.23 (Time Certificates 

posit .
Cashier’* Checks 

) Bonds Deposited

*147,137.59*
10,000.00
2,455.58

178,735.31

net
. subject 

of Do.

20.000.00
3,300.00

425.91

107,741.79

11,766,73 
603.16 : 

..300.00

The farmer is making 
himself heard in the land 
today as never before. 
He refuses to let anyone 
pull him round by the 
nose in politics; he re
fuses to sanction strikes 
that will react on him as 
the feeder of the Nation. 
In all this new indepen
dence of thought THE 
Co u n tr y  g e ntle m an  
is taking a prominent

part. T he Country 
Ge n t l e m a n  a peak*
for the tanner. It is 
written by farmers for 
furmers. And more than 
6OU.OO0 a week are now 
reading it. I f  you are 
not one of them already, 
let me 1 put you on the 
subscription list today. 
Only *1.00 sent me will 
bring you 52 big, helpful, 
friendly, weekly Issues.

Total

24.294.67 j 
2.365.10

f252.259.89 j

Tota *147,137.69 
if K*-rr

Hera pit illation

tH >*Jf t- |« A*

H IG H E ST  T*

RESOURCES
Loan* and Di-counts *175.133.76
<. , . draft* 2,202.25
U S. Bond* and Trias.

Cut.*., Marking House,
FurnitU' ! and
Real Estate 25.239 *0

Cush, and Kxi hanue 17,661 1'2

T.

State o f Texas Count;
We, Mairor Shumur l. a* president, 

and W. D. Burney, as < ashier of said 
hard >> »•( is do • detnnly -w-ar
' 1 ■' ’ 1 nt l l  true to the
bed o f air knew ledge and belief.

M Al.NQR SHI MARD.
President.

VA D BURNEY,!
Cashier.

I ',1 re, t - Attest
J. II REES,
DEE BURNEY.
< t JONES,

Directors
- do rdied ai d sWorr. t. . before me

ONLY 1 DOLLAR FOR 52 WEEKS

M R S . T .  B . R O E B U C K
PhoiM No. 155 Blue!*. O. Box 73. KrrrrUle, Texas.

An m fhm iiH  wiNfrtphon reprpfmtstivr of 

UcCwntTyCiearteman TheUiies Home lourul Th» Ssfunlsi Tewing Bat
I2.—  -II7S U m m -U  NS2 I • - t i l

++e-+++++++++++++++++++++++ J +<"F++++++++*+++++++++**^+4

! F O R  S A L E  | j H EM STITC H IN G
Pool Table and 

Itoxball Alley

t lM B l

MOSEL, SAEWBER &  CO.
? .  “  ; See Our Beautiful

Line of
Georgette Crepe 

Crepe cle Chine. Taffetas 
Organdy. Voiles 

Cotton Crepes, G inghams 
Ladies' Spring Hats 

Ladies' Georgette W aists 
M en ’s Silk Shirts 

Shantungs

Mosel, Saenger &  Co.
Near Depot Kerrville, Texes

Capital S

1 1 AB ILITIES
tuck * !0,18HI.

thin ^th •{
■ >,.u; i

ay of Morel 
JAM El

A. D. 1920 
S GROTTY.

i>urplu*' ’ ll,(XX) Of) !Notary Vuble . Kerr ‘ ' lunty, Texa*.

• I -..fit • 2.155 5g K M  S

OepoMitM 209.804 .11 Hi Here* t Item*

Total $252~259 Mm»  E -th* r Sob.-’,, w4m spent last

Texa*. County -f K--jr
'( m«*r and Autumn at Hdlcrest. ac-

S*ato of < "M . by her m.-Uer Mm* Helen.
We. K. a« i*r* 1- ■ i iui f r »ni B mraont. am v.-.l liere Friday

V B. W dlin’m-on. u- losbiei <1 • wi , ' ‘vyuini <>f-la-it Week Mi.*.- Esther re-
i -.k. -a. ti o f us, do "k-innly -w**ar turiuti to Beaumont ,*un-lay aflerii-Min.
that the aieive Ktatement is tru> to while Mb Helen wd i' remain St H ill
the best uf our knowledge and belt crest for It few Weeks' rest.

K GALBRAITH .
Pr«-*ident

A n-hioiid  S toller. 
. 11.11 .. .

who ha* been

t
♦  ! +

• :• *+ + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ! t

*>EE W ALTHEH

NO TICE i

, W V V ) 5 W W A f W A W W . ,A % V W / A ,W W W A W . ,. ,.V .V

Albert B.H.I 
* Ally M.tt.l

E l ( t . . i k . l i J. . . .  J. l . i t . l
Frank 0. S .H .I

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Plate to Buy

Lu m ber and B u ild in g  M a
te r ia l of A l l  K in d s

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
C. SCHWtTHtLM, Mur.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE, TEXAS

XVW AVAW (W .VVW AVJ,AV.*.VA,.,.V .V .V .V .,.VW .*.VA*

A B W ILLIAM SO N,
Cush !•* r |

Correct—Attest:
I L  FOWLER,
A. A ROBERTS,
A. B BURTON,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to -before ;.ie 

this 8th day uf March, A D. 1920 
iS'*ali H. C C,EDDIE,

Notary Pub.ic. Kerr t ’ounty, Texa-
— -— K.M.S.--------
Turtle t reek Item-

G W Lamb visited Kerrville last 
Saturday.

C. S. Childs and fam ily visited rela
tives on Turtle Creek Sunday

Mr and Mrs. A K Macdowell were 
business visitors to Kerrville last Sat
urday.

Mr* Oliver Goss and littl tf son an* 
spending the week with the former’* 
parents in this community.

Boyd Jetton o f Junction spent tit** 
week-end her*- with his family 

Turtle Creek School is progressing 
mc**ly. There has been no “ f lu ’ in 
the community and no time lost from 
school. The School Board has pur
chased recently an excellent library 
and other materials which help to 
make this one o f the more modem 

j schools of the county. The people of 
the community are wide awake and 
enthusiastic on all o-hoo! improvement 

'lines and are -"ure to keep their school
near the front.

-------- K.M.S.---------
An Appreciation

The Mountain Sun is requested 
ti>e committee, who have charge 
the matter for the Commercial Glut 
to express to the people of Kerrvlll 
and vinicity their sincere apprec: , 
tion o f the co-operation given the: 
in securing the location o f the Soldo 
Sanatorium near our ’city

The cotnn ittec t.us been met wit 
but few refusals and w th i 
courtesy.

Mark."— Manila Bulletin.

■  >i’ mg 
aceompano 
sight-see ini 
urday aft>-i

1 Mi** Esther Solwj ,»n a 
r trip alsiut Kerrville Sat- 
noon. Among other points

♦  
t 
X
f

i
+

♦
f

+
(  
+
t
+
♦

We have put in a 

new machine for 

. Hemstitching and 

Picoting, and sc* 

licit your order*.

D It. J  S T B V B N 8 
Veterinary Surgeon

Will Be at Jake Lawson's Black
smith Shop

S A T I RDAY, VPRIL .1

Will Treat All Diseases o f 4 
H orses,.C attle  ami Mules

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
MILLINERY

*  
i ♦

>f interest mentioned in their return 
wer>* the .Scofield School and Menu 
mant Hill.

Mrs. Lena F.lmore if Delhi. La . who 
has been n Kerrville for more than a 
year and at Hdlcrest dt!< •* July, con 
template- returning to her home in 
April for a brief visit It is her in

tention to return here and locate 
permanently, bringing her von with 
her Mrs Elmore has made a re
markable gair r. health while at Hill- 
crest

G T Sisk of Tallihina, Okla . re- 
'urr.-d to hu t,,nie recently after, 
-pending four months at Hdlcrest. 
During his sojourn her** he gamed re- 
narkably. Between December 16 and 

January 25 he acquired twenty-nix 
pounds if av irdupois.

Mesdames Beamer A l.enox. who 
purchas'd Hi lie rest from Mr Arnold 
about a year ago, had the misfortune 
to find it neces-ary to cut and con
vert into firewood about thirty fine 
pecan tree* which were washed out by 
the flood last Autumn However, they 
ii-quired a sizable nde of w-v>d, and 
at present prices tri* salvage is ap
preciable

Gardens th the southwest part >f 
town ar*- -uffering for rair. Where 
irrigation is possible it will be re- 
-orter’ to n a few days if rain does 
r, >t umt August Faust, the champion 

ne

+ + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

of the neighhorho->d. has
triou.-ly iengaged ir. getting A
art Th,- frost eaugl it some

plantin gs which, h
1w ev^r. ,,
S«-nnxt**n*ive. With the irriara-

KERRVILLE 
VULCANIZING 

PLANT
SATISFACTIO N 
G U ARANTEED

y

Rud. Slehling, Prop. |ji: 

Correc t  Engl ish
HOW TO USE IT

-THE-

SI.
v MORRIS. PROP, 

l-oeitivdjy <*o regular boarder* 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Corns to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month. Sum
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day and Up

Weter Street

KBKRVILLB. TEXAS

* earl} 
not e 

plant which 
y-ar. but f

03246239
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TH E  C ITY  M E A T M ARKET
. HENKE BROS., Proprietor*

Bolls Everythin! s Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Mot'» Lord. 

Fioh In Season Phone No. 7.

OKI.H I MS TO TA K E  PLACE
OF CORN AS FEED FOR SHEEP

Spur, Tex., March 3.— The ninety- 
day sheep feeding test to compare 
grain sorghum* with corn, which 
(■♦need February 24. ha* proved con
clusively that the sorghum grain* will 
supplant'corn in West Texas for sheep

FREDERICKSBURG REPORT
OF RECENT GAMES HERE ♦„ ■' —  f

Fredericksburg Standard. | ♦
Alfred Neffendorf. Director/if Ath- + 

letics, reports a pleasant trip to Kerr- J 
vllle as the weather cleared up, and 
the road* being in fair condition.

Some nine cars made up the party

♦

The  Secor Sanitarium -Hospital
A  State-wide, scientific institution that ranks with tho best In 

charge o f recognized specialists who place at your command a quality 
o f service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers.

The staff is organized for the diagnosis and treatment o f all non- 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugless methods 
as the case may require.

Xtii if an official hospital for the treatment of employees of the 
U. S. Government.

A  physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

wT—  — . P H O N E  191 —

feeding because 'o f  their cheapness. | Lunch was ukt.„ and «.au.n at thv lasf 
The test was conducted at the Spur ! t.rt)*ainK ,,f Wolf Creek.
Experiment Substation No 7, A. & M. „ .
~ ,, , . . .  . . . .  First the party mote

r

Gunter Hotel
4

*

Stopping-Over Place 
of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
PERCY TYRRKLL.

College, located here. The object of 
the test w «« to determine the relative 
gain* and economy o f cost of grain in 
fattening lamb* on gram sorghum, 
59,000 bushels of which were harvest
ed in the West in 1919-20.

Six lots of twenty head of Ram- 
bouillets each comprised the test lots.

Ixit No. 1 was fed milo heads nine 
. parts and cottonseed meal and alfalfa 
hay one part. Lot No. was fed 
threshed gTound feterita nine part* 
and cottonseed meal and alfalfa hay 
one part. Lot No. 3 was fed ground 
corn, cottonseed meal and alfalfa hay 
Lot No. 4 was fed ground corn, cot
tonseed meal and alfalfa hay. Lot 
No. 5 was fed threshed milo, cotton
seed meal and alfalfa hay. Lot No. 6 
was fed ground threshed Kafir, cot
tonseed meal and alfalfa hay.

Each animal was fed the same 
amount in pounds of maize, Kafir, fet- 

'erita or corn, according to the lot they 
were assigned. ' again in a 

The average daily gains in pounds j playing on. 
per head for Lot No. 1 was .362; Lot The score now

party motored up and j 
down the main part o f town upon ar- I 
riving at Kerrville, and thence to the I 
school grounds.

The boys’ game was called at about ’ 
1:45 p. m. The Fredericksburg boys1 
were in the lead for a while and w ork-! 
ed hard, but the size o f Kerrville'* 
center and the excellent goal shooting 
of Wilson gave them a score of 24 to ' 
8 tn their favor.

The girl*' first team game was a 1 
hard fought game from beginning t o ; 
end. The Fredericksburg girls took a I 
safe lead and kept it there with a i 
score of 23 to 19 in their favor. All j 
player* did splendid work.

The game with the second teams put i 
Kerrville more and more a-guersing a* i 
to the outcome, as they had conquered | 
before, but this was to tell a different 
tale. The crisis came in the last1 
minute o f the game, when time-out 
had been taken for one of the player* 
who was hurt slightly, but wa« well• a ’ I , . ‘ . - .

THESE FREQUENT 

REMINDERS

that we are engaged in selling Good 
Lumber and Building Material would 
be worse than useless were it not a 
fact.

We hope, when you awake to the fact 
that you need something in our line, 
the remembrance of the above fact 
will be a factor in directing your 
steps here.

minute and insisted in

10 in
more

stood 11 to 
Kerrville'* favor with one 
minute to play. £
- Due to the good work o f the centers | J ===
the ball went to our goal and a field !

IIW V W V W V W V V V V SV kW W V V V V W W V W V W SW V V V V V V IAW V AV tfW W

S id  P e te rson C. W . M oore

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The FolKs to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

5
■

s:

No. 2, .36: Lot No. 3, .393; Lot No. 4,
.394 r Lot No. 6. .339; Lot No. 6, .372.
Over .3 is considered very good and 
above the average. The best .grade of
No. 2 corn was fed in the contest. ; jfoal was scored, which put Frederick*- I 

The most uniform of the lot was burg one ahead. Cheering was at it*
I those in Lot No. 2, being uniformly ■ height, but the climax was reached 
fleshed. There was, however, no great! whert the last free throw was caged' 
difference. All o f them would have by Kllie, who did splendid shooti’ ig 

'commanded the same price on the 1 from the foul line. So we vrert proud' 
market. 0f  carrying o ff a second game with*

i ThF average daily ration was grain, j the scora o» H to 1-3 in Frederick*.
' 1.08 pounds; cottonseed meal, .14 burg's favor. * 4
pound*, and alfalfa hay. 1.89 pounds. I All three game* were refer* ed b\ 

The amount of feed per D>0 poundi J N e f f e n d o r f .  
gain in weight was' Supper was eaten at Wolf's Creek

Lot No 1, grain add meal 336.9, hay on the way back.
522.9; la»t No. i .  grain and meal 338.8, Upon arriving in town the players, 
hay 529.9J Lot No. 3, grain and meal teachers and patrons who w*r «o 
310.4, hay 481.7; Lot No. 4. grain and liberal in furnishing conveyance- to 
meal 309.8, hay 480.8; I«ol No. 8, grain Kerrville gathered . at Klaernet's- 
and meal 359.9. hay .>.i8.6; Lot No. 6, Fountain and celebrated the victory, 
grain and meal 327.7. hay WH.9. \ pon u few song*, a r«fn -h ing

The cost o f feeds are shown: drink, ami a vote of thanks to the
Milo and feterita heads, ground, $30 patron* who favored the group witii

H.REM SCHEL LUMBER CO.
PHONE 255„ KERRVILLE .TEXAS

Buy War Savings Stamps!

5
a ton; threi 
Knfir. $41.7 
a ton.

The anal;

tied mill 
< a ton; c

feterita and
■orn chop*. $63.09 i

impositions were

conveyances, the group departed h >r e 
Mr. Nt ffendorf as Director <T Ath

letics wishes to thank the patron., ,.nc-. 
Wore, through these jheanv. for their

J V W V Y W Y Y Y W V V % V A V A V ^ W W W V W W W 5 A V A V A f lW A V

TH E  TEX A S  COMPANY \
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Uasoline and A l l  Kinds of 
Oils and (irease

T E L E P H O N E S  97 and 2 2 5

a- fullows: heu rt:y c*»-*>iperat inn in 1
Milo Mains: Pruti ■in. 12.53; fat. 3 15; ^hot•1 have the cars to g

’ crude fiber. '2.62; nitp.gen. free ex-jvtlle in, .me t -ume could
tract. 70.18; water. 8,60; ash, 2.92. the celcbrat *on.

Corn: Protein. 9.A5; fat. 3.71; crude 
fiber, 2.40; nitrogen, free extract, 
72-3*; water, 10.61; ash. 1.118.

Milo Head*: Protein. 11.10; fat. 
2.82; crude fiber. 5.97; nitrogen, free 
extract, 66.84; water. 9.94; ash, 2.4s. 

The seriv* o f tests conducted by thy

K M S
School Note-

School work 
i spite of the 
me during the 
On the first

s progressin 
loss o f thr 
"flu ” epidoir 
day after *

■ee week-

i.s>i r e
Spur Experiment Station shows that opened th* pupils and faculty enjoyed 
milo maize in feed vahie ha* a rank the chape! period immensely. Rev 
o f 93.7 with corn and is so much j  h . Holt -poke in behalf of the 
cheaper that it will probably be uni- \rm, ni*n Relief Fund and Mrs. G. M 
ver-ally used for chi-ep in the West. I>,,y!e. accompanied by Mr*. Scott 

At the Spur Experiment Station Schreiner, favored u« with a beautiful

BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

1 : k -J \ J  — " (T V i-v c

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E #  T E X A S

thirty head of Karakules are now be
ing tested out. They were imported 
from Ai>a Minor. These animals 
carry their "bank account" in their 
tails, so that they have the -aiiA re
serve o f food to draw from in times 
of drouth anil necessitate as little feed 
as the proverbial camel. They have 
not been extensively distributed 
throughout West-Texas because they 
are not widely known. The Ram- 
boUillet i* given precedence in West
ern Texas.

K M S -------
Ingram Baptist Church Notes

The cool breath o f wind and the ice 
last Sunday impressed u* very keenly 
that Winter i* not over. The pastor, 
just recovering from a two weeks* 
-iege of flu which made him feel lost 
without his people, wa* pleased to 
meet with those few faces in the 
morning service.

Rev. M. C. Moore, our missionary, 
ran in at the evening serv ice and gave 
us a very helpful message. Those of 
you who were not present at that 
service will likely be interested in 
these announcements:

Your pasfor goes next Sunday 
morning to Sunset, in the afternoon 
to White School and back to Ingram 
for evening services. This varie* 
somewhat from our regular program 
so just bear in mind that fact and 
meet with us at the appointed hours.

Our long hoped for canvass for en
lis tin g  our working force will begin 
soon. You may expect us to search 
out every den on the field. We expect 

j to find you, so be sure to greet us 
with a smile. R. C. W ALKER , 

-------- K.M.S.— -----
Six big truck loads o f machinery for 

| the Rex Oil Co.’s rig  over the A da
rn let z well on Julian Creek, three 

| miles south o f town, arrived this 
week and the remainder is expected 

i to arrive before the end of the week. 
: We understand Mr. Beasley will rush 
1 the work assembling the machinery 
, and will soon be ready to start drill- 
ling.— Bandera New Era.

•*«>lo, "Peep o’ Day,”  written by ini' 
of enr own Kerrville girls, who Mr* 
Doyle says is a veritable "apostle of 
sunshine.” Mrs. Real gave an in
teresting resume o f *‘ 11 Trovatore.". 
followed by selections from this Optra 
and numbers from Harry Lauder's 
repertoire.,

The First Grade ha* made great 
headway in It anting new folk dances 
the record* for which were rcct ntly 
purchased by the Parent-Teachers' 
Club.

The pupil* of the Second Grad* 
have been studying little p*»-ins for 
their lane :acc lr-snn. One day they 
tried th r -kill at writing verses 
Some started out beautifully, hut ha'i 
to receive help from their classmates 
in writing a word >>r two. Here are 
three of these original verses:

I have a little flower 
And 1 see it every hour;
A* it grows prettier every day 
It makes me happy and gay.

— IRM A MOORE 
The clouds are white 
Up m the sky so high.
What a pretty sight 
To see them sailing by!

-CHARLES SHELBURNE 
I was riding on a goat 
And 1 buttoned my coat;
When he threw me in the lake, 
fiaddy pulled me out with a rake.

— EUGENE ARCHER.
"The Sammy Savers” of the Thin! 

Grade report eighteen Thrift Stamps 
and one War Saving* Stamp purchased 
thi* week, making a total of 337 o f th* 
former and four o f the latter. They 
have also to report a donation of $8.03 
to the Armenian Relief Fund.

Kerrville wa* defeated in all three 
of the basket ball games played at 
Center Point last Saturday.

— ----- K M S.---------
For some time to eutee every wood- 

pile erected by Germ SiLw ill be well 
worthy o f a search for cdftcealed Ethi
opians.— Anaconda Standard.

-------- K.M.S.---------
And think that a few years ago the 

possession o f money was proof o f 
wealth —Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont

Brunswick Principles
In Fine Tire Making

The reason you are interested in the name on your tire is 
that it identifies the maker. By knowing the maker you can 
judge his ideals of manufacture.

The only secret of a super-tire lies in the principles of the 
maker. H is standards decide the quality. For there are no 
secrets in the tire industry.

W hat you get depends on what is behind the name on your 
tire. Brunswick, as you know, n^eans a very old concern, 
jealous of its good name. Since 1845 the House of Brunswick 
has been famous the world over for the quality of its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect — and more. 
Your first one will be a revelation. You’ll agree that you’ve 
never known a better. And you'll tell your friends. So spreads , 
the news among motorists. The Brunswick is the most wel
come tire that ever came to market.

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can be 
built. And remember, it costs no more than like-type tires.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main S t

i

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

Kerrville Vulcanizing Plant
K E R R V ILLE , T E X A S
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NO. 248

jU J u u l SUU -m riil nl the Financial 
Condition of the

NO. 350.

Official C ondition of the . Financial 
Condition of the

First State Bank Guadalupe Valley Bank
at Kerrvilie. State o f Texas, at the 1 at Center Point, State o f Texas, at the
close o f business on the 28th 'lay of 
February, 11*20, published in The Kerr- 
vjlle Mountain Sun, h newspaper
printed and published at Kcrrvillc,
Stati of.Texas on the 12th day of 
March 1920. «

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral IlM .fiflO .'#
Loans, real . state 18,793.00
Overdraft 2,202.25
Bonds and Stocks 15,139.40
Real: 'Estate (banking 

house) 6,500.00
Other Real Estate 1,200.00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,400.00
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents, net 33,471.92
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check, 
i! s . 80.00

Cash Items ... 360.62
Currency 6,890.00
Specie 2,060.94
Interest and Assessment De

positors- Guaranty Fund 1,700.36
Other Resources (Warrant

Account . 4,800.64

Total *252.259.89
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in # 30,000.00 
Surplus Fund - 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, net . 2,455.58
Due to Banks ami flankers,

dose of business on the 28th day v1 
February, 1920, published in The 
Kcrrville Mountain Sun, a newspaper 
printisl and published at Kerrv die. 
State of Texas, on the 12th day of 
March, 1920.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, per-

so mil or collateral $ 57,629.00
Loanr, real estate 3,523.00
<1 verilrafb- 481.18
Bonds and Stocks 14.300.00
Heal Estate (banking

house) 3,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,400.00
Du- from Approved Re

serve Agents, net 
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check,

39,158.94

net , 17,079.50
t ash items 468.25
Currency 5,410.00
Specie
Ini'.real and Assessment De

1,020.46

positors’ Guaranty Fund 
Other Resources (School

1,723.96

Warrants) 743.30

Taxing the 
Rainbow

This is income-tax week for lots o f 
folks, and they kick some, even at hav
ing to pay to run our Government. But 
suppose you were paying out taxes — 
big taxes just to paint the rainbow 
of promises! In next week’s issue o f

‘ISe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

John E. (Pickett begins the story of 
Taxing the Rainbow. Read it—and see 
What happens, right here in America, 
where the Reds and the pinks and the 
theorists and the internationalists have 
a voice in bossing th e  fa rm er !

Total $147,137.59
LIA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in $ 20,000.00 
Surplus Fund 3,300.00
‘Undivided Profits, net 425.91
Individual Deposits! subject

to check 107.741.79

1
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MOSEL, SAENGER &  CO.
"  "  "  ‘ See Our Beautiful

Line of
Georgette Crepe 

Crepe de Chine, Taffetas 
Organdy. Voiles 

Cotton Crepes, G ingham s 
Ladies' Spring Hats 

Ladies' Georgette W aists
Men's Silk Shirts

✓

Shantungs

subject At check. not 4.409 23 Time Certificates of De-
Individual' Deposits mu!iject posit 11,766.73

to < h»- k 178.735 31 * aihi^r’h hi*iks 603.16
Time Certificates of De- Bond De 'Ositeil 3,300.00

posit 24.294 *57 . „  ..
Cashier’s Thf.'ka 2.365 10 Total $147,137.59

__ State of Texas, County o f Kerr.
Total $252,259 Hi* We. Ma lnor Shumar i. a- president,

iilnt
and W I) Burney, as i ashier of saidRecapit inn bank, c m of us do -olemnly swear
that the a

Ft ESDI IRC b«'st „ f  our knowledge *nd belief.
Loans and , Discounts *175,453 76 M A I N O R S HUMARD.
Ov• nfraft* 2.202 25 Pr«ksi4|»*nt
U S. B. nds ah< T n?tw. W D BUR N E Y „

CVlrm.. Banking U<'ii Ht*  ̂ ('ashit*r.
Furnitut i\ Hxtij ns. and Attest
R* al E*t iit» 25 33^ 40 j n b EES,

Int. in i*ef Guar, f* uml 1 ,70<» DEE BURNEY
('ash and Exchang 47,664 12 ( * JONES.

— Directors
$252,259 Sf) Subncribe,| and s»ot t to before me

1.1 ABI L IT ES Ithls <Hb day- o f Man h A. D, 1920

( a) rial St »m*K $ ?TO,(KJU.00 JAMES •GROTTY.
Surplus 10,00* .00 Notary Public, Kerr <' unity. Texai.

Undivided P r o f i t , 2.45* ,5g — K.M.S.

||4 209.8B4.il Hillcrest 1rems

Total $25aJ,25! Miss L sther Sobei. w  > -|w>nt la*t

uint y of Su mmor »nd Autumn at Hillcrest. ac-s' ,«lt4 of lexas * K**rr *’niljlKinil i hv hf-r 'i.4 .r . Miss Helen.
W... E. Galbraith. a pr<fsident in i fr ,n B i imont, a rm ■d here Friday

A B. W iier of » mJ, er ir,̂ » 4f : wi‘«jk. Miss Esther re-
bank. ea< ■ do ■ >y only sw ! turiusi to Beaumont Sunday afternoon
that the ah»iVF atesntnt ift tru** to , while Mi Helen will remain at Hdl-

The furmcr is. making 
himself heard in the land 
today as never before. 
He refuses to let anyone 
pull him round by the 
nose in politics; he re
fuses to sanction strikes 
that will react on him us 
the feeder of the Nation. 
In alt this new indepen 
drncc of thought T he  
Co u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n  
is taking a prominent

part, t h e  Co u n t r y  
G e n t l e m a n  speaks 
for the fa rm er. It is 
written by farmers for 
farmers. And more than 
600,000 u week are now 
reuding it. I f  you are 
not one of them already, 
let me put you on the 
subscription list today. 
Only $1.00 sent me will 
bring you 52 big, helpful, 
friendly, weekly issues.

ONLY 1 DOLLAR FOR 52 WEEKS

MRS. T. B. ROEBUCK
Phone No. 155 UlaeP. O. Box 73, KenrlUe, Texas.

An •uthodifd miburription rfprrin itttivf o f 

The Csintry Gentleman The ladies' Home kamul The Satonlav fvening Rat 
M i m m - I I M  12 S 2 » , m - G  M
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i F O R
4. Pool Tabic and
% lloxhsll Alley

*  SEE W AETHER
♦  *

i H EM STITCH IN G

■ !4 y t+ + + + + 4 + + + + + 4 + + *4 *+ + * *+

l N O T IC E !
▼

I II

Mosel, Saenger &  Go.
N « a r  Depot Kerrvilie, T exes

.

I
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Albert Belt.I t .. S< h» ethelm J.m .  J. I . l t . l  S
All. Belle! f raak 0. Beitel J

THE OLD HOUSE 1
* 5

The B p s !  Place to Buy >

Lu m ber and B u ild in g  Ma- j 
terit-1 of A l l  H inds \

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY \

the best of our knowledge and belief
e Ga l b r a it h ,

President
A B. WILLIAMSON,

Caahier
• ‘>rrect—Attest:

1 L. FOWLER.
A. A ROBERTS,
A. B BURTON,

Directors.
Subscribed and -worn to before ae 

this 8th day o f March, A D. 1920
(Seal • H C. G EDDIE,

Notary Public, Kerr Codaty T*xa
— —  K.M.S.--------
Turtle t reek Items

G W Lainb visited Kerrvilie l».<f 
Saturday.

C. 8 . Child* and’ family visited rela
tives on Turtle ('reek Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A K Mac dowel I were 
business visitors to Kerrvilie last Sat
urday.

Mrs Oliver Goss and little son are 
spending the week with the former’s 
parents in thin community.

Boyd Jetton o f Junction spent, the 
week-end here with hi* family

Turtle Creek School is progressing 
nicely. The re has been no “ flu ’ «n 
the community and no time lost from 
school. The School ^Board has pur
chased recently an excellent library 
and other materials which help to 
make this one o f the more modem 
school* o f the county. The people of 
the community are wide awake and 
enthusiastic on all .-boo! improvement 
line,, and art sure to k'-ep H eir wh«»oi 
near the front.

--------K  M.S.----- —
An Appreciation

r. SCHWtTHtLM, M«r.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILI.R. TEXAS

J W A W W f M W A W / A t A ' . V A V . V . V W A ' A W A V . V , '

The Mountain Sun is requested by 
the committee, who have charge 
the matter for the Commercial Club 
to express to the people of Kerrvilie 
and vinicity -bur sincere appreci 
tion o f the co-operation given ' then 
in securing the location of the Soldi-: 
Sanatorium tear our city 

The committee has been met with 
but few refusals and with lniform 
courtesy.

--------K.M.S_______
In view of that Indemnity total 

there are signs that the new German 
national motto will be “God Save the 

. Mark."— Manila Bulletin.

crest fi>r A few weeks' rest
Archibald Stoller,. who ha- been 

l i-rting at Hillcrest since December 
accompanied Miss Esther Sobei on a 
sight-weeing trip almut Kerrvilie Sat
urday afternoon. Among other points 
•f interest mentioned on their return 
were the Scofield School and Monu
ment Hill.

Mrs. Lena Elmore o f Delhi, I a, , who 
has been n Kerrvilie for more than a 
year and at Hillcrest. since July, con 
templates returning to her home 
April for a brief visit It is her 
tention to return here and locate 
permanently, bringing her son with 
h>-r Mrs Elmore ha-* made a re 
markable gair n health while at Hill- 
crest

G T Sisk >f Tallihma 'Jkla re 
tum ei to his home recently after 
pending four months at Hillcrest. 

During his sojourn here he gained re
markably. Between-December 15 and 
January 25 he acquired twenty-six 
pounds of avirdupo.s.

Miesdames Beam**r A Lenox. who 
purchas'd Hillcrest from Mr Arnold 
about, a year ago. Pad the misfortune 
to find it necessary to tit amt con
vert. into firewood ibout thirty fine 
pecan trees which were washed out by 
the flood last Autumn However, they 
icquired a sizable pile of wood, and 
at present prices tr.e salvage la ap- 
p me table.

Gardens in th>- southwest part of 
town are -uffenng for rain. Where 
irrigation is possible it will be re

nte to ,n a few day* if rain does
n>>t. i:n>- August Faust, the champion
gardener o f the neighborhood, ha* 
later industriously engaged in getting 
nn '.irly -’ art The frost caught some 
if hi- early plantings which, however, 
were not extensive. With the irriga
tion'plant which Mr. Faust installed 

Mast y ar. but found, rw- occasion to 
i use. he is insure'! against crop failure 
jhy the drouth route

There was a battle royal between 
th

I

DR. J S T E V E N S  
Veterinary Surgeon

Will Be at Jake Lawson's Black
smith Shop

SATURDAY.  A PR IL  3

Will Treat AJl Diseases of 
Horses. Cattle atpl Mules

We have put in a 

new machine for 

.Hemstitching and 

Picoting, and so

licit your orders.

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
MILLINERY

+++++  ++++++•!•♦+>+++++++++++4 
♦

KERRVILIE 
VULCANIZING 

PLANT
SATISFACTION  

GUARANTEED

Rud. Slehling, Prop.

Correct  English .
HOW T<» USE IT |

-THE-

v. i MORRIS, PROP. 
t«erijv«fy mo regular boarder* 
taken without a certificate 
from a. doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come.to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, Sum
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day and Up

Water Street

KBKRVILLB, TEXAS

MONTHLY M A G A Z I N E  
$2.50 the Year

Send 10 

Correct

Gents fur Sample

English Publishing Go 
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

-■-------------------- r r ------------
the !awnmow*>r was ably assorted by 
P. L. Stoller, recently o f Port Wash- 

upstarting weeds and Bermuda .ngton. Wis. 
grass at Hillcrest last week, the first Arch M Stollfcr and Miss Esther 
i" the season The lawnmowef won Sobei pulled an impromptu concert at 

all the way, though it sufered some- Hillcrest Sunday. Mias Esther per- 
what from its strenuous > ffort. With formed most.creditably with the violin 
proper attention it will be ready for a, playing accompaniment to her voice, 
-•■frond engagement ’ when the weeds Mr. Stoller i* an accomplished flute 
et al are ready for combat. O f course player.

/ . ■ A W A V m V A Y W W l W W

r -rawriHinMewMMN

03246239
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HALF A CENTURY

of the first year of our second half-century finds 
us well prepared to take care of our trade. Our 
new store building is nearly finished and will soon 
be ready for occupancy, and the reconstruction 
work on the balance of the block will soon be under 
way. so that we can ere many moons invite you 
to probably the biggest and best retail store in any 
town of this size in the State. Meantime, we are 
prepared to serve you well, and you are urged to 

-come often. We appreciate your patronage.

----------K M i i IiIIhIum I ----------
T H E  I I O I  S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y

Monday P. M. in lea* than two hour* we Mild 193 Self-Filling 
Fountain Pena. Why? Because the price was 39c.

For the past thirty-two business days we have had an average 
o f 166 CASH customers per day. Why ? Because we give them best 
quality jplus good service for the least money.

This is very gratifying to us. We quote a few o f our REGULAR 
prices aft follows i

Post Cards, Kerry ille Scenes

Pen Points, best .... ........... .

Yellow Pencils, Ticonderoga

Envelopes, per package .......

Ink Tablets ...... ...................

Good Cigar* ............. .— .......

Bath and Hand Soap ..........

Norm Chocolates .................
Pound Paper ..................

A ll school supplies at Ipwest price*. We receive over 100 dif
ferent kinds o f magazines every month. Beautiful Bo* Papers just in. 
Fishing Tackle and everything else carried by first-class druggists

L  W. McCOY. Proprietor

DO YOU LIKE TO

GO FISHING?
You know, to a good sportsman. 

Shakespeare means something far 
more meaningful than “Hamlet" and 
"The Merchant of Veake." Your true 
angler may not know how Othello won 
Desdemona with wild and thrilling 
tales, hut he could undoubtedly go the 
Moor one better with his stories of 
how he landed 'em one after another 
with Shakespeare fishing tackle. For 
he knows that Shakespeare means 
first, last and all the time the best 
tackle— the smoothest-running reels 
the most dependable line— the taring- 
eat bait. To go fishing with Shakes
peare stuff means tkat— if the weath
er is right—and the season is ow— 
and you're not an attar boob—you're 
ROUND to get the biggest boas in 
the hole.

And Who Carries Shakespeare 
Tackle?

S IB

members

THE TAXATION SYSTEM

“A Grand and Glorious Feeling"
(With Apologies to the Funny Paper*)

When the first o f the month is approaching and you 
are dreaming about how you are going to stand o ff 
the bill collectors, and you remember that you have 
already exhausted all the excuse-* in the language, and 
you arc wishing that the weather was fine so that 
you could go on a hunt or a finhing trip or somewhere, 
but realize with the rain pouring doWn and the 
temperature ranging round the free-xing point, it is 
no go, and you are wondering if you could borrow 
money enough to pay o f f  your bills, AND TH EN— 

You wake up and rcmomhiT that you have been 
buying strictly for cash and owe no bills; Oh Boy! 
A in ’t it A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING ?

Cash-and^arry Grocery, Kern/ille, Texas
(N BX T DOOR TO RAWSON'S DRUG STORB)

The inadequacy of the statute is the 
cause of the deplorable situation con
fronting the educational institutions 
o f the State, for had the statute beer 
equal to enforce the mandate of th« 
Constitution, "Taxation shall be equal 
and uniform,” the present inequality 
in rendition values as between coun
ties would not exist.

The assessments in the several 
counties of tht—State are made in con
sideration o f local needs only, and the 
result is that there is fully 200 per 
cent difference between the low and 
the High assessment counties, and 
these conditions are causing a loss of 
millions o f dollars annually to the 
schools o f the State.

Under proper adjustment of all 
taxable values in the low assessment 
counties, to the basis of the high as
sessment counties, or 40 per cent of 
actual value, approximately four mil
lion dollars will be added to the school 
fund under the general tax, aad the 
additional revenue from the local tax 
will be fully as much or perhaps 
twice the amount.

What Texas needs is not full value 
"but uniform value,”  and upon a basis 
that will provide for the needs o f the 
schools. A system of uniform ren
dition values as between counties will 
not only secure ample funds to main
tain the schools properly, but also 
correct one o f the most monumental 
wrongs ever perpetuated upon the pa
triots of the State, who have, and now 
are. supporting the schools so loyally.

Under our present system, one hun
dred and forty-five counties o f the 
State are being unjustly taxed for ap
proximately four million dollars per 
annum over and above their rightful 
share, while ninety-seven bounties are 
escaping approximately four million 
dollars of the taxes they rightfully 
should pay. The most startling reve
lation. however, is evidenced in the 

{ fart that twenty-one counties in the 
i State, after paying into the State 
| Treasury all o f their taxes arising 
j under the total State rate of 7.r> cents 
on the one hundred dollars o f assess- 

I nd values, reeeive back from the State 
school revenue alone all the taxes so 

I paid to the State, plus a bonus of 
i seven hundred and sixty-eight thou 
sand dollars. This results from out 
lack of system by which each and all 

i counties may be required to meet then 
obligatHfti* to thi State

"The Texas league for Kqua and 
Uniform Taxation” earnestly urge 
the taxpayers o f Kerr County to join 

I in the movement o f establishing in 
Texas a modern system of taxation 
one that will enable our grand old 

,State to distribute the burden of 
taxation irTan equitable manner

GU8 REININGER,
Field Worker for the I>eagu»

K M S.---- —
ILLUSTRATED  LECTURE

SO PER YEAR
i

ON TUBERCULOSIS

This lecture, which consists of 
sixty hand-colored slides accompanied 

* I by typewritten outline, is suitable for 
use in schools, churches, women’s 
clubs or any large gathering It was 
preps red for the State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium and the Division of 
Visual Instruction of the University 
o f Texas.

There is nothing morbid about this 
lecture. It is bright, interesting, in
structive. The lecture is in four sec
tion*. entitled respectively: "Tu 
berculosis I* a Germ Disease.”  "You 
Can ‘Catch’ Tuberculosis." "Tubercu
losis May Be Cured" ami "Tuberculosis 
May Be Stamped Out Only by Com
munity Effort."

The lecture may be obtained either 
{from the State Sanatorium. Sana
torium. Tex., or through the Depart
ment o f Visual Instruction. University 
o f Texas, Austin. Tex. It should be 
booked well in advance. It will be 
furnished to any responsible party. 
The Sanatorium is not in position to 
furnish lanterns and requires that 
shipping charges be paid both way* 
on the lecture, and that it be held 
not more than seven day*.

Barcau o f Correspondence.
State Sanatorium, 

Sanatorium. Texas.
--------- K.M.S---------

A mens n legion. Attention

The Mountain Sun is authorized by 
Adjutant . Baker to say -that the 
temporary charter o f Garrett-Baker 

No. 13, has arrived, and a meet-, 
ing o f all meynbers and prospective 

is called for 8 o'clock Sat
urday evening, at the Court House, 
on important business.

A good attendance is very much 
desired.

-------- X M S.--------
The School Board, which some tim e1 

since requested the State Superin- 
to cancel the certificate of 

Miss Barnes, on the ground o f breach 
o f contract without notice, has been1 

notified that the request. ^ I
cannot be granted.

N« w and Used cars for sale Kerr 
villi Motor Sales Co. 10-tf(

Try our home-rendered lard C. C 
Butt Grocery. Phone 72. 11-tft.

New and second-hand sewing -ma 
chines at M M. Baylor's, opposite 
Haptist Church. 52-tfc

Dee Burney was here from Center 
Point Tuesday on business and made 
our Center Point subscription list one 
nearer unanimous.

----- o - —
Ten cent* each will be paid for th« 

first five copies- o f The Mountain Sun 
o f November 7, 191!*, brought to this 
office in fa irly good condition 12-tfc

The Mountain Sun. $1.50 Per Year. 
----- o------

A wonderful line of Georgettt 
HIo u m * at Mrs. SchofnerV 11-tft

DR. EDW AKD GALBRAITH

-When your car fail* you, or you 
want a service car. phone 84, Kerrville 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tf<

lm|M.rtant improvements on the 
A C. Schreiner home on Water Street 
are nearing completion, and add much 
to the beauty o f the structure.

Office at KawNon's Drug Store 

KBHKVILLB. TEXAS

Commencing with the first issue in 
March, the rate for reading notice; 
among new* item* will be ten cents a 
line each insertion

P. L. Stoller and family, who have 
been sojourning here for a few 
month* at Hillcrest Sanatorium, an 
leaving this w«-ek for their home at 
Port Washington. Wis. Mr*. Stoller 
is a sister o f Mr*. Lenox o f Hillcrest

Th< friends of Mrs. Ross Peters 
who has been seriously ill, are much 
pleased to learn that she has ao far 
recovered as to be discharged from 
the Secor Hospital and return to her 
home.

CHEVROLET r  The Product of Experience
All the power you will ever need; 

faultless, every-day performance; 20 
miles as a rule on a gallon of gasoline 
— these are the qualities of the valve- 
inhead motor with which the Chev
rolet “ Four-Ninet*”  Touring Car is 
equipped.

In appearance and in performance 
the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Touring 
Car pleases the most exacting owners. 
It is a safe and sensible car to buy. 

Come In And See Them 
R. L. 8CIIMEKKECK 

Kerrville, Texas.

R. L. SCHMERBECK, Kerrville, Texas

Chevrolet “ Four-Ninety” Touring Car, $735 f. o. b Flint, Mleh.


